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approval * July, 1667. The

me present Ess** and
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to satisfy me

personal wttms of me
ib man a calculated

seUftag price.

By men ifae m o on ibe
P a s s a i c had become
Newark, named for
Newarfc-os-Treot In Eag-

Near ibe h*g !•••*•*• of lea
growth. The Rev. Abram

Utar, industry
g*t •ssisttMt*
•t start* tgtntt

BylLR. Faszczewski

The New Jersey Depc of
Labor and Industry was
formed in 1948 to consol-
idate an state programs
relating to conditions of
labor — workmen** com-

provide services and reg-
ulatory activities.

It has five mala tttvt-
sJoss; Hunan resources,
income security, labor re-

win; me Dene, of Labor

I s primary respoosi-
btllcy ia to miiiwiia and

job oppornsrirtrs
enlarge me o x base of

l l l
to New Jersey.

One of its functions is DO
in iny tor low-interest
financing fcr firms wishing
S3 expand or locate in me
Cszdea Stale.

Crested by me Legisla-
v r e and me governor in
1974. it i s directed by a
seven-member board com-
posed of ibe commissioner
of labor and industry as its
chairman, me commis-
sioners of environmental
protecrJonal and commun-
ity affairs, me state treas-
urer and three members
appointed by me governor
with Sate Senate approval.

The aumorinr i* wnjo»-
ered to issue* tax-exempt
industrial bonds and to pro-
vide funds raised from die
sale of the bonds to finance
eligible proJects.

The ox-free loans it
provides BO new and de-
veloping companies are
cootincenc on doe "pus
providing new Jobs forme
state.

The authority can also
enter UUD contracts, buy
and sell land* buildings and
other property and conduct
studies ID stimulate em-
ployment and investmentin
the state.

Its operating costs come
from financing fees char-
ged companies receiving
assistance.

The Division of Economic
Development, a part of the
Depc. of Labor and Indus-
try, provides an intensive
and well-planned economic
development program for
New Jersey.

An organized plan for
attracting new firms to the
state is carried on by me
division, which assists
companies with site loca-
tion and pjf—*ng through
Us eight community rep-
resentatives in Trenton.
Newark. Camien. Morris-
oawn and WOdwood.

The Office of Business
Advocacy in tfc* dfrt?^ is
responsible for assisting;
firms in dealing with local,
state and federal agencies.

The Office ox Customized
Training provides a work-
force to suit the specific
needs of each business —
it surveys training needs,
plans a training program
wim company approval, and
secures training funds and
facilities Much of me
training is funded by the
f e d e r a l Comprehensive
Employment Training Act.

The Office of Tourism
and Promotion, re-organ-

ized in 1979* expanded its
services to provide pro-
motional activities for
nuirism and support for
all the division's units.

It oilers assistance ID
developers, constructs
tourist, convention or rec-
reational facilities, helps
develop hospitality infor-
mation centers and de-
signs brochures, news-
letters and. displays to
highlight the staters assets
for use outside New Jer-
sey.

The Office of Interna-
tional _ Trade encourages
foreigm firms n invest in

There are three dtcW
stone dealing with income
security: ui
and disability
disability determinations
and workers* compensation.

Extended hmpfits, em-
ergency compensation and
extended emergency com-
pensation are shared re-
sponsibilities of die state
and federal governments
with the emergency com-
pensation coming from the
federal government.

The division of Tempor-
ary Disability pays weekly
cash benefits for non-work
related illnesses or acci-
dents not covered by work-
men's compensation —
whether or not me worker
is employed.

The function of the Dis-
ability Oeten" inarifniff Di-
vision is to assess the
dispersal of claims under
Social Security by adJidi-
cation of initial and recon-
sidered claims, claims re-
view, medical consultation
and referrals to vocational
rehabilitation.

The Division of Unem-
ployment an*J Disability In-
surance provides benefits
for involuntarily unem-
ployed workers and under
its temporary disability
program provides cash
payments Co workers in-
jured or ill off the Job and
unable oo perform.
duties.

Plersos and his cosgregs-
don from Brassard, Cos*.,
forged an agxcemcst ssy-
iss. "only •wnibrrt off

or other of me Con-
c h u r c h e s "

bold office or
chief military trust.

By 1682, When me East
Jersey Leglslaore estab-
lished Essex County, New.
ark was laid out around
Broad andMarketS€s.,botn
132 feet wide *-unusually
large for a Colonial town.
Tbe village bad a church*
a ferry, a town dxummer,
a corn mill and a sawmill.

Yet me killing of wolves
and bears within the com-
munity's limta was re -
warded with bounty
payments.

The secood-generatioa
families who traveled be-
yond (be village limits fay
1700 found me Ducfa bad
already come over from
Bergen County B> settle
along Second River (Belle-
ville) and In West Essex,
partfculariy where the
P a s s a i c River looped
through the m a r s h y
meadowlands ID f O rm
"Horse Neck."

Village i m m i g r a n t s
bought 18,500 acres in die
area in 1702, adding an of
today's CaldweH, Roseland
and Livingston ID Newark
township —nearly all of
modern Essex County was
part of one town.

The descecdents of the
original colonists moved up
die TTOunTains and settled
around individual farms —
proved by early crossroad
names: Spcenown (tTpper
Montc la ir ) , Wardesoa
(Bfoomfield), Morebouse-
own (LlvingsBo), Dodd-
town (East Orange), Camp-
nwn (Irvington), and
WiUiamsoown and Free-
man town (both West
Orange).

IS' 1733, Col. J o s i a h
Ogden broke away from die
Old First Church of Newark
because members of the
congregation o b j e c t e d
when, rather man let bis
wheat be innundated by
rain, he harvested it on
Sunday.

CoL Ogden and several
followers founded Trinity
Church soon after.

The wounds from die
split were so deep the Old
First members brought
The Rev. Aaron Burr ID
Newark in January, 1737
and bis Iparifrsfrfcp among
Presbyterians was respon-
sible for the choice of
Newark in 17-17 to bouse
die College of New Jersey.

Founded in Elizabeth ia
17-16, the college needed a.
new base after the death of
its first president. The
Rev. Jonathan DJcIansctx.

Mr. Burr became me
second president and J«f
the college through pioneer
days until it moved perma-
nently to Princeton in 1756
and eventually b e c a m e
Princeton UniTersiry.

Today, the national home
offices of the Prudential
Insurance Co. of America,
and Mutual Benefit Life In-
surance Co. remain in.
handsome skyscrapers in.
downtown Newark and New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
and Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Co. also have
their home offices there.

Newark International
Airport is the transporta-
tion fapjfiT for overseas
travel from New Jersey.
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The appointments
of Lawrence

20 CENTS

School body picks
tttitttant coaches

•or soccer, football
HOME IN THE WOODS . . . Samoa** Essex Cossty was me home of some of me
nation's most famous prsnwilirtfa, Stows is Thomas Emsoa's estate, f l i—ii i . . is
fa«htonaH> Llewellyn Park, whftefc be bought after moving bis research laboratory
o> West Orange in 1887.

Cont+ry etton (ride sultt*
total down by Conned

is tkt
the

a salary ranfe of

si failed to gain
Aug. 7 as the dark T
ship Council voted

Actually, Council mrn-st-
Large Manuel & Dtos and
Joseph R. Potniak joiasd
Fourth Ward Cownrilnw
John BodBar, Jr. ia voting
for the law; white Tint
Wtird CfiHTiT'Trnan Joim J»
Callew, Second Wart Gassy
dlman Beiiuafl R. HaydwB
and Third Ward Coonefl-
ip̂ >n and Council Prvsmtnt
Donald W. LawtOa cast neg-
ative ballots a*

in May toe
Body approves an. sjsjr-

Dcpt. of Pwntic Works ami
Fngmrmng of $*,&* s s
provMe jngqusie xsnws to
replace tbe townsnip'i retir-
ing <

A
has not jet keen

Tbe
td m awMwsm«B«;«i the
townahia>issAcom^wordmr
ance which wwoid s>ve land-
lords the -jwml to
throwghlc-

Far-
relLJr.

The

greater than 10% of
cost on July I of tast
and wosld allow

dMrirmen chosen
for plantotion event

The p r e s i d e n t of
the Clark H i s t o r i c a l
Soc ie ty , G e o r g e R.
Robinson, named the
following committee chair-
men to plan the dedication.
of the Or. William Robinson
Plantation on Sunday, Sept.
17. The rain date is Sun-
day, Sept* 24.

Building and grounds,
James Mum&rd; rfihi

nance, Herbert Crompmn;
fund raising, Arthur Burr,
and furnishings, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Robinson and Mrs.
FTfnnor Warren,

Also, h i s t o r i c sice
plaque, Edward A y e r s ;
bouse tour, Mrs. Charlotte
Cromoton;
M J

Iicity and printed matter,
Mrs. Evelyn MumJord, and
slide show, Mr. Mumford.

At the July 20 meeting,
tentative program rfans
were made.

Speakers will Include
prominent people at the
local, state and federal
level.

The Clark Art Assn. and
the CUrfc Garden Club are

New Jersey Regiment of
the Continental Line will
present military drills, and
musical interludes will be
presented by vocal groups
from the Frank K. Hehnly
and the Carl H. Kumpf
Schools of Clark.

; p,
Mrs. Jean Kovacs; miscel-
laneous side events, Mrs.
Annette Bower, and muse-
um shop, Mrs. Florence
Schaffpr.

Also, photographer ,
Marvin Ververfca; pro-
gram, George Frank and
Mr. Robinson; program
backup, Joseph Currona and
Robert McDonough; pui>-

AATY S E T . . . Jack: Tomasovich is shown helping students at the Charles K. Brewer
School during swimcr recreation art classes. Mr. Tomasovich is at Valley Road
School on Monday. Abraham Clark School on Tuesday. Brewer on Wednesday, Carl
H.Kus»pf School os. Thursday and Frank ICHenoly School on Friday. First-and sec-
ond-grade class Is from 8:30 to 9:30 aon.; third- and Bxirm-grade class from 9:30
to 10:30 aun. and fifth- and sixry-grade class from 10:30 to 1U30 am Shown, left
b right, are: Donna Miller, Chris Miller,. Sbaw FlammU, Sandy CostebUe, Mr.
Tomasovich, Joanne Ceirreto and Kristen Lovejoy.

fissfcrstt

by shMMrts

Asf. 15,16
The Clark Board of Edu-

cation. Recreation Depc
will present "Fiddler on
the Roof Tuesday and
Wednesday, Aug. 15 and 16,
at S pun. at the Carl H.

. Kumpf School on Mildred
Terr., located off Madison
Hill Rd. in Clark.

Heading the cast is Jobs
Tutelaas TevyeandDianne
Sales as Golde. Dawn
Pereira, Jalne Anthony,
Rosemary Domlirowski,
Debbie Stewart and Stacey
Stewart are Tevye's daugh-
ters.

In supporting roles are
EUsa Guarino, Eric Has-
mueiler, Robert Tamt, Lee
Murphy, Donald Cymbaluk,
Alan Jacobson, S c o t t
Mania, Donald Boland,
Stacey Stern and Suzene
Stalker.

Also featured in the cast
are Donna P e r r e l l t ,
Michael Newman, Bern
Wolf, Timothy Donbrowsld.
Mala Pusafcow, Diane
Esposifio, Marcy Sern,
Robin Barlow, S u s a n
Meyers, Cheryl Sue Orson
and David Orson as the
Fiddler.

Admission is free.

raise the rents of any ssstt*
meats without Emit when a
tenant k a m volsstarfly or

AnesMfgescyiggiiisjii-
tkm of f37,000
to allow the township d o t
to obtain a new i

bosdinftT

Tbe existing
and

policy

costs-fsr a new policy
sot fuunn in the ltTS

Only Cossolman Cmlks
voted against the

Passed by a 5-2 vote
resolution aatbnrinBg s
tract with Thai Engine
Eajwpaent Co. of
providing far s
cost of 9&M0 far tse com-
plete overhaul of the mesri
engine for a pnblic works
department front end loss-

er_
Council

UbeUa voted
CmDen
against the

ter the Coandl vote on tse
salary range for a construc-
tion official. Mayor Bern-
ard G. Yarusavagt said the
council men who voted a-
gainst the measure "left
the township naked of boild-
code enforcement and the
ritiiens naked of the pro-
tection, of the safety factors
of the building code."

- - o e -- 'MiutUA ~- ^ I H I B P " 1 1 1 " •

Cullen. Hayden and LabeOa
must accept the w y m M -
ity f or the denial of build-
ing permits of dark citi-
zens, and the fact *q**fng
violations may go uncheck-
ed or the state may impose
construction official on the
township and charge the
cost to Clark.

High School in dark
next school year at
of 9900 and $1,150. re-
spectively, were approved
by me Union CoinWy Re-
gJooal High School District
No. 1 Board of Education oo
Aug.1.

Beard approval was also
received lormerrrlasstfl-
catJon of Joseph Strest from
director of giilrfssri at
Jbteson S3 guidance coun-
selor, effective Friday.
Sept, 1, reducing his salary
from $19,700 K> $16,980.

The payment of $960.40
for 20 unused vacation days
ID Harry Ban, who retired
from *h^ district T11*^!^ n'
ance staff on June 30, was
authorized by Board mem-
bers, ss was z stipesd of
$137.50 » Joseph Martmo
for attendance at a summer
workshop on basic infor-
mation slrfflg.

Ia otter action tfaescfapol
body:

—Approved the attend-
ance of a Clark student at
me Ornsjiartmuil Center of
Union County in Rosette at
a. nation of $216 per monm
for the 1978-1979 school
year.

—Accepted a student
from Cranford u> be en-
rolled in the Jotannon pro-
gram for emotionally dis-
turbed students.

--Gave its permission
for 39 ssttuests trock^Jass—

oo be enrolled is a
shared-time vocational
program at me Union
County Vocational Center
in Scotch. Plains far the
next school year. The dis-
trict will pay $39,200 of
the costs and provide
transportation.

—Okayed the district's
Thorough, and Efficient
Management Plan.

— Entered Into an
a g r e e m e n t ID accept
$21,170 for W"*-^*' a s -
sistance under the federal
Adult Ffr"iTfcm Act K> al-
low Adult Learning Center
staff members to attend
trainmg sessions in adult
CTHisfiing services and
adult i

of mis year for completion
of his master's degree.

—Adfcisted the salary
of John Aragona, a science
ttcachcr at Johnson, from
USJM0 to $16,375, effec-
tive June 1 of mis year,
and k> 517,280, effective

N N M B M

•I
Police are investigating

a series of breakins Aug.
4 at the Goodman's Cross-
Ing apartments on Lake
Ave. near tse Scotch Plains
line.

A spokesman in the de-
tective bureau said me
breaks look: place between
3:30 a.m, and 3:30 pjn. A
Am, bald man was seen in
me area by one tenant,
police said.

Five apartments were
broken imp and closets and
diaweia were ransacked.
A small amount of cash
was taken from one apart-
ment, but a heavy piggy
bank filled with coins was
found outside the door of
another apartment.

Sept. 1 of this year for
completion of bis master's
degree plus 30 credits.

— Rescinded the re-
classification of Cannin
Scuderi from Custodian/
maintenance to fireman,
p r e v i o u s l y approved on
June 27.

—Increased payments
CD Mrs. Ance Killiaa and
Mrs. Ruth Perry for at-
tending summer workshops
on business education.

— Employed three tea-
chers in the federal
summer program for the
handicapped.

—Approved Irwin Pear-
son and Edward Sao FUUpo
as summer guidance coun-
selors at Johnson.

— Gave 24 staff mem-
bers permission tr> partici-
pate in a workshop for
auditorily handicapped stu-
dents.

— Employed two tea-
chers in compensatory
education at Johnson to be
used as needed during the
1973-1979 school year at a
rate of S7.50 per bour.

— Accepted the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Susan Harris
as special education tea-
cher at Johnson, because
she has accepted anodzer
position.

'fighting Bob'
founded Liberia,
stopped flogging

Stt

Mptft 10

g
--Approved a p g ;

and orientation workshop
and the employment of
diree persons to develop
Programs at Johnson this
month.

—Allowed 11 staff
members n> participate in
a summer workshop on In-
dividual **^K* a f**̂ "»i Pres-
criptions from 9 a.m. ID
noon from Monday Bo Fri-
day. Aug. 21 DO 25.

—Employed seven, chad
study team personnel to
plan special needs pro-
grams for the up-coming
school year.

—Corrected the hourly
wages of summer mainten-
ance helpers, William
Nlelson, from $4 ts W-50
per hour and Peter Primer
from $4.50 to $6 per hour.

—Approved s a l a r y
guides for district attend-
ance officers for 1977 to
1980.

—Adjusted the salary
of John Ford, a business
teacher at Johnson, from
$13,0+5 BO $14^«, effec-
tive June 1, 1977 and u
515,250,, effective Sept. 1

The founder of Liberia,
finaiyi*-y of rhe Delaware
and Raxitan Canal and the
first and self-appointed
governor of California —
SVae could all be epitfaats
for Robert Stockton of
Princeton-

Bom in 1795, the grand-
son of a signer of the Dec-
laration of Independence,
be entered the College of
New Jersey in IS08 at the
age of 13.

Three years later heleft
college and won acommis-
i ! ± U

Navy.
Coming to full maturity

by age 20, Mr. Stockton had
commanded line ships
against the British in the
War of 1812, fought in tbe
defense of Baltimore and
became a fighting oppon-
ent of Navy flagging.

He soon earned the nick-
name, "fighting Bob."

Bucking Navy tradition
me Princeonian applied
for command of the firsr
Navy c o m m i s s i o n e d
schooner in 1821, despite
the fact many senior offi-
cers also sought the posts.

He argued so effectively
he was assigned to die
schooner Alligator.

Now 26, he became ac-
tive in the American Col-
onization Society, a group
believing America's sla-
very problems could be
solved by exporting blacks
to meir native Africa.

The freed slaves would
be given a new nation of

"FIGHTING BOB^ BOOM"... Pxincesoeian, Robert S»ck«»» was often me center of
controversy. Shown above is the explosion of me frigate, Princeton, under his
command in 1844, which killed two cabinet member's, a President's famer-in-Iaw
and two other people.

own, u the land was
available.

He sailed bis schooner
ID Africa, went tn the vil-
lage of a powerful native
long. Chief Peter, and de-
manded territory.

When the chief hesitated,
Mr. Stockton held a pistol
to his head in front of 300
stunned villagers and de-
manded 300 miles of coast-
al land in Sierra Leone be
deeded to tbe society —
that land is now the Repub-
lic of Liberia.

After caking on the Por-
tuguese pirates on the high
seas,'die hot-headed sea-
man was court-martialed
and won his freedom only
because of tbe intercession
of Daniel Webster.

In 1323, prompted by
confusion in tbe Navy,
Stockton took a leave of
absence and married Miss
Marie Potter of Charles-
ton, S.C., Joining ber weal-
thy father five years later
in financing the Delaware
and Raxitan Canal.

Back in the Navy, in
1S43 Fighting Bob was
given command of the ser-
vice's first steam frigate,
the Princeton-

On February 23, 1S44,
after repeated test firings
of the frigate's two guns
for the president and his
cabinet, the secretary of
the Navy asked for one
more round from one of the
guns.

The gun exploded, killing
the secretary of the state,
the secretary of the Navy,
the president's father-in-
law and two others.

Mr. Stockton was exon-
erated after an investiga-
tion.

During the Mexican War
the commander sailed his
ship into Los Angeles har-
bor, claimed California for
cior Uiiitetl 3cttt!s, and ap-
pointed himself, witbout
written orders, as tempor-
ary governor.

The bold sailor later be-
came a Lr. S. senator from
New Jersey and used his
high office to drive through
legislation abolishing flog-
ging in the Navy.

He died in 1865, leaving
behind a town in Califor-
nia, a street in San Fran-
cisco, a river in Africa
and a bay on the south-
eastern coast of Puerto
Rico — all named for him.
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Churchnews
EBENEZER AFRICAN

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
' ' - Railway

On Sunday, Aug. 13, ac
the 10 a.m. Worship Ser-
vieaV Leroy Alexander will
deliver the sermon. Special
music will be presented by
Ac Wet's Choir under the
supervision of John Jen-

fedsy Church School
Will • finwtWiyfiy«fc a» O 2 J 2 .

Today at S pjn. a pray-
er meeting will be cnrtdncr-
eg in the church.
J>a Saturday, Aug. 12,

t * Church School will
g a bus ride to Wild-

Tuesday. Aug. 15, ac
Youth Cboir will re-

e, followed ac 8 p.m.
bvAe Celestial Choir.

ibe church is located at
232 Central Ave., and The
R*v. Rudolph p. Cibfas is
pjaior.

tity

A dry resident. The Rev.
Lester P. Bragg Sr., was
matalled July 31 as pastor
of die Renaissance Church
of God in Christ In Hill-
side, which he helped found.

Bisbop C. D.Owens and
C. H. Cot ton ind Elder
James Scriven, as well as
other qfficials of the Third
Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction
of New Jersey,, were pres-
ent to< officiate in the ser-
vice of 333 Yale Are.. Hill-
side.

The *Bragg Sinners,
which The Rev. Mr. Bragg
directs, and several other
choirs performed ac the
service. The minister is
also an elder at the church.

FIRST METHODIST
Rabway

A member of the Frank-
lin St. John's United Meth-
odist Church of Newark and
a lay speaker, Richard N.
Berfcefeldt, will preach ac
the 10 a.m* Worship Hoar
on Sunday, Aug. 13.

Mr. Berfcefeldt i sares i -
deirr of Hillside;

Those —**M-f wort-
shoos on Monday - morn-
ings have produced ban-
ners and signs in prepar-
ation lor the 180th birth-
day of the church which
will be celebrated in

Ncf Member.
'; The workshops win meet
} \ '0a.m.
) '*te church is located
i S6 W. Grand Ave.. and
V }*v- Koo Vong Na i s

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST
Clark

The Sunday School class
on Aug. 13 will meet at 10
a.m. A practical study on
the "Developing Wisdom"
is presently being ought
by The Rev* Frank 0 .
Papandrea, pastor.

The Worship Service wiU
be held at 11 xjn. It will
include a Gospel message
from the pastor.

A Junior Church pro-
gram for children ages six
to 12 will convene during
the Worship Service. A
nursery will be available
for children under six
years old.

The Sunday Eremng Ser-
vice will begin at7 o'clock.
It is a time of fellowship,
testimonies and sons re—
pjaeTO. A 30-minute mes-
sage from tbe Bilie will
follow.

The Wednesday Lveoiqg
Bible Ssidy wiU meet Aug.
16 acTo "clock. Itis a series
of character ssi&cs frcs;
me Scriptures.

For further *nfoc'"iiryHi
please telephone 574-1479-

The church is located ac
4 Valley Rd.

Ut dun'* Ktf
Zydfttx off 766 » . Scott A»e.

CnuK rasjasaas, isjcissff
Carol Bnbt of 10

29 Hillside

To be ittjJM I f
11K, a sa«ms*ma
a 3uO • • • H i bumloma
iU rilf wH no

s m a C .

17 C«brynSc,Mlaa
Gerald of 11 Stake
Mia* Matey Cana off

Krncb off S20 ~"

CttA ##Ht§rt
Itttt CrttfwHl iMNMi

The Norrts-Ookry House
at 1119 Omie Ave. ia
CMfcrt d b d

1*20

1730
CETA

a

»a*.ol

of 797
Cnfttr «f IU9

S M f i !

UmW St.. ftobert

•L 7 7 1*, . Christine
off 94 •Jcbard S t , blbm

off 47
Floraacc Dr., Jeffrey
McCrea off 72 HarzaanaSt.

DREAM COME TEUE.
ofCamretreae

Mr.sK Mia. THamtrnCoaghlia

3 6 *
Mr.Covtbtmla

ml
1733

EmeraU FL,MaaBCltiR
Mrttrr off 20 Smttat Dr.,
DKrtd MBaaanioH73btanV
aoa Hffi ttd,. Miss CymfaU
ScbrotaVr off 30 Alice LA*
am Miss Adrie Skater off
49 Alice LA.

8>meataffof ttahway HospiaL
ws* bat vffcatarlmr fte cdebra-

saestptyroooi of tke hospital,
* K>mem-

caret

OfiCEOLA ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

CMCk

Tne*orabbjStrv1ce*fll
» i t 10 ajft. M Sammy,

IX
cMM care la

PRINCETON PftsMADONtAS
Milan Ave.,, Raboay, asd
accepted ac i s t ^ n i of ate
Central New Jersey sad Is aa
and a immbti off M

p LJK&

TheMiaaes

Society, «Md
. offihcNonfeeaat

farfta0osjal Ballet aaddw
.anenaerof die

rala"CoppeU

Ballet
off

off'TbeTtta-
*">4atcracker

Gary L. Kaye. MJl.
announces the opening of his office for

the practice of obstetrics A gynecology

I98 North Ave., East
JL . . . Cronford

ZI0N LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF CLARK

OuriBg tte s u a i s i e r
moantsp ibe
servtve i s at 9O5
each Susdty. S»dky School
I sm recess.

CalUrea age three sad
over may be rm mllrt at
dK Susday School tor te
coming fall lerm fev
pining 382.7320.

Church School
wiU
Sept. 10.

Tbe church is located at
559 Raritan Rd., and Tbe
Rev. Joseph P. Kodharik

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE

HOLY COMFORTER
Rafcway

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Ratoay

FIRST BAPTIST
Rabway

The Rev. VTJUlanx L.
Fredericksoa. pastor, will
preach on Swdsy. Aus> 13»
at die 9z4S aan. Service off
Worship. James R. Leaaey,
director of music. wUl
play. Child care far yowg
children will s* provUsdT

l d r

T»e __ _
13a Sunday

after Pimiusf. Aug. 13,
was* Morning Prayer coo-
oscaed by lay readera at
7:30 and 10 ajn.

Tne cnurch is located at
739 Seminary Ave., aad The
Rev. albert P. Helmicfc ia
rector.

ZK)N LUTHERAN
Railway

The Service of Worship
win be T * r — * by Tbe
Rev. Water J. MsJer.paa-
•or, ac 9 ajn. oa Sunday,
An*. 13. CUU cace-wiU. oe

for

the corner of Elm sad Es>
terbrook Aves.

A Cbazch CouncU meet-
las; wiU be held Monday,
Aug. 14, M7:30 » J I . . - ^

Tbe church is located at
Elm aad Esterbrook Aves.

Look •Mtd
roirford.N.J.witliiwide'

EWA

Interview now for what
may be the most
rewarding opportunity
ever to come yovr way ^ ̂ ^

To accommodate its lost growing metropolitan area business, Tne Hartford msuraace croup nw m u d
into brand new officer in a modem* comfortable, conveniently located **>"<*M̂ t.

This expansion has created many attractive career opportunities torauOilcd people who can zrow wim
us in our new Cranfortf facility. *—r— • • —

If your qualifications match any of tbe following openings, don't mitt this chance »lmfc n i r future K> a
strong worldwide organization with all tbe Job stability m& pains to xfraacemeat it hH n> "*"r-

CUIW PtOCESSMS
To investigate and compute hospital, surgical, major and disability <-!»<•«« « m train la

.ittcs. Although some prior experience would be helpful, it is not required. Ftoslitaa* need U H
• background, wim above average matb. Excellent communications skills. Some colltg* atslraale.

CUtKAl .NIT tIADtt

CUMTTP5T
Will handle both typing and clerical duties in a dlv-rslfled operadoa. Needs ac Irttt 4Dwpai typuau -Sww
business experience desirable.

TtAHSCttfTIOIIIST
TALIOJ Juti« iaUuuc crani^riomg oii OKciteU correspondence, acnigtat cypuigsatctericsiwocfcl.N«eds
*)»pm typing and transcribing machine abilities.

We offer very attractive salaries, a very tine benefits program, and outatMKtBW praapacis far atv^c*-
ment in a company whose own growth is clear. ~

MONDAY
APPLY IN PERSON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1 4 , 1 5 9 a.nu-3 p j n .
Ask forLen Stevens —— • • - . . . - •_•-!_••_•-.

The Hartford Insurance Group TH F H ARTFORH
25 Commerce Avenue • • • • - • i m \ I TXJiKU

Cranford, New Jersey 07016

Tac
Trlssty United
aad Second Presbvteriaa
Cburcbes of Rataay win
join die cuayegjiioa in
worship oaSuadav, Aug. 13,
at9:30ajn.

The Rev. Robert C. Pow-
ley. pastor. wlU fcave
charge of die worship hour,
asrt tbe orgaaisc will be
Josepfc Williams.

Child care will be pro-
vided for **tfanfff and young*
children during worship.
Older children are urged
to attend worship with their
parents aa a family unit.

Tranaponacfan will be
provided by iheodiercaur-
ches for those members
atzcjiflus the S£jrvic£>

M3Sdayt Aug. 14, * e
Christian F^»r»tton Com-
minee will convene at
7:30 pun. in the cnurch l i-
brary.

Tuesday. Aug. 15. the
Session wft jatber at 7:30
p-m. in theTaarch library.

Wedaesdqvtiug. 16. die
Board of Trustees will
come KMCwher ac 7:30 p-m.

The cnurch is located at
the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Cnurch St. * ,

Tauraday at 9 p-m. i
efery Frtaay at 1 pjnu

every
and

Ibe
m effect. Tbere « U be
service of Holy
at 9 M,m, on Aag, 13,
13* Sunday ~
coat, aa ibe imftirfisw of
me Parian
Elm Ave.

Tbe JovJnr and Senior
Church Scbsola are in re-
cess. Claaaea win reaame
early ia ScutiaiUi. Par*
eats ami cblldreamay at-

faarily dttrsmr
Tbe caurca W located at

S t and Elm Avew.
Rev. Joseph H.

Gaavbt ia rector.

Carttret couple cele-
d their 36* wedding

y with aapcctai
aurriage renewal cere-

as pUnaed, even
tbe wife was hos-

in aa ainnilvr

•hare tbe evening cere-
Buav «im mem.

Tbe dietary deparnnent
delivered a cake, and the
party began.

Tnoae •!• wllm were

The roof «as
wim hand-made cedar

to farm one
roof Ibie.

Jut inlECCsQBjai Bcsnaxe os
tte orbjmil atnenarc aa

A wealth of
frhihi p*Tiŵ *
dnee periods of

Irving St
and Tbe

a> Rahway Hospital on July
19. Mrs. Hilda CoaghUn
preauawd it would beim-

" for her aad her
. ThoaiaaCoaghUa.

to carry out plaaa to

Aeir Aag. 1
with family andfrieadaaa

Cbarch tofBahTra have

Ship No. 44 to participate ia
a H U M huurciwiaearound
Uanhattan on Sunday fvw

The tdp will leave about
nooa froni TreaUey Poiat
ai Linden and the rata date
ia Sunday. Aag. 27. The sea
acoatt will provide coffce
and tea aad participants are
anted to bring their own
food, ^ ^

Proceeds of the excur-
sion wiU heap support the
Presbyterian Hoates. Tbe
cost $M $7 fior aduha and
15 for children under 13

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE
Rabtay

Tbe Rev. Paul F.
McCarthy, pastor, will be

who are Interest*

Mm, Edvard Ruaylc at 51
AlscnLa.. dark, or Mrs.
VflUaam Cbinvatte at 30
Pieacon T

ibe 11 a-nu service on
Sunday, Aug. 13. Nuraerv
will be in operation.

Sunday School will conw
nence at 9:45 ajn. wtth
classes for every age level.

At 7 p -m. Goapel Service
will be held with fc
testimonies and a
from die

Need Someone? .
A-PrayerVat3«2-84«6.

On Wednesday,'Aan. 16.
at 7 junu the Mia-Veca:
session of Bffi!p Study and
pzayvx will gamer.

For"

Mr. ComMIn, however,
aecazed pexaUaaioa from
oia V̂IBE a savsaciaa antt
nen *»»̂ ^ jrTafttir*"ja*'**
«Ub tbe nuramg staff a>
move her *> a nearby

for a

H
meir daughter, M J S Pat-
ricia CoughUn; their three
sons aad their wives. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Cougblin;
Mr. and Mrs. Terence
Coagalm, aad Mr. and Mrs.
Mschael Conghtta; Mrs.
CooghUn's sister and her
hiirtsnii. Mr. and Mrs.
Ellsworth OTli—i n. and
mree close friends, Mr.
aad Mrs. Gabriel Cunha
and Mrs. Elizabeth kOeban.

Tbe only one of the group
present at Ibeir Caiteret
weddmg hi 1942 was Mrs.
O T f c U

Two days later Mrs.
CoughUn was transferred
out of die intensive care

vaars awfora aoiftf ««t m

The church is located ax
MiirniihimHil . ... .

TRBOTY METHODIST
Rahway

Tbe .Fair Workshop will
meet'today at d * church
from'10 ajttujto 3 pun. .

.Tbe . conaxegjaoaa of
Trbdry Uemodut and The
First and Second Presby-
terian Cburcbes of Rahway
will Rather on Sunday. Aun,
13, for a com Nnfd summer
Service of Worship at 9=30
ajn. at the First Preaoyte-
ria. 561 W. Grand Ave..
Rahway.

Tbe Rev. Donald a Jones
ia pastor. Tbe church i s
located at 1428 Mam St

The church i s located;
2052 St. George Ave.
W.Scott Ave.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY
Clark

Sunday School win meet
at 10 ajn. on Aug. 13. fol-
lowed by Worship nt II
&jn. Tbe Rev. Stephen U
Bishop, pastor, win apeak
on the Bible. :

The e*viu3g service will
be at 7 o"-Joel.

WedBe.->fay, Aug. 16. at
7:30 pun. tbe Midweek
Bible &udy and Prayer
Meeting wOx convene.

For more i?formaticn,
please telephone 55S-127Z.

The church is located at
2 Desman Ave.

beamB.'dnySt
tt. Yetat
it rains or

The
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S(tt|HHMiMl drttir rcvota! ol tmit
AUhoufb her license wa»

—«l̂ wî rt a Rahway
woman apparently didn't
dimfc that could stop tier
from driving.

Shirley A. Lopez, 36, of
1746 Esaex St., was halted
last week in Rabway Muni-
cipal Court by a $300 fine
and $15 to court costs.

Aa Edison man earned
fyj¥i^y|i rjTiplf n*»waiyM*« OH
charges of driving while on

penalties for i c
Both Anthony O. Hanra-

ban, 20. of 1451 Church
St., Rahway, and Neil S.
Bezaer. 20. of 289 Colonia
Blvd.. Colonia. earned $15

unregiatered vehicle and
fr»*pg an uniossrctS nscccr—
1st.

Bruce V. Radice, 25, of
12 Costa Blvd., Apt. 4-B,
paid a total of $275 to fines,
and $40 to court costs and
had his driving privilege
revoked for six months.

Three driven care-
lessly drove themselves

trouble and earned

fines and S10 court coses,
while Thomas OeCarlo, 19,
of 726 Allen S t , Linden,
paid tbe same court costs
and a $30 fine.

On the skids of speeding
were the following:

—Louis R. Blanrhini,
26, of 157 E. Mount Ave.,
Atianoc Highlands —SIS
fine, $10 for contempt aad
jlxt in. CuuA Cunui-

— Patricia .V Newman,

— Anna V
of 1471 5C
Colonia - - $

Et

Gram, tt,

_-Ev*tysM^attoll
of 61 Wheeler Ave^
teml t t t epsaa l

ft*

floor.
The reception room on

tbe mam floor which lea-
Oires an asnwood maaoe^
piece win be nillilaV to
tbe public for a

BACK TO C4UCWAL . . . Tbe NocrbvOnkey House in Craatord. baflt to 1730. is
shown above wbw KB new cedar sntogk roof recently completed by the Cranford
IlfTilngr Corridor with help from Comprehensive Employment Training Act fond*

Monmly
period herb gar—

will also be held mere^
Workers are paxiceedmg

cautfosaly to prevent,any
damage to theorigtoall7»

depfcrard by Us
CHf Hid

small wisdows
ceiltogs.

Plaater
day. l i m e .

hair were used for ibe
walls.

This sfctioti contains
mree brick fireplaces and
a stairwell reversed ac
some dme. It wiU be re-
mrned mfcs origin lldtrec-

excavation of
ia ill—nl ami

wells were

Saying
dry '
date
for •
res idents ,
mayoral randirtatr. Max
Vogd, crlik l/ni some of
tbe member* of Ibe Gov-
eramg Body for!
die ceilings and walls'

me property
already ttoeey
uncovered*

Landscaping, complete
with an herb garden, is pro-
posed.

GOING UP . . . John B.
Cabm was appointed vice

and assistant

PARTY TsME Mrs, Alicia Al and Ralph
Ambam, playground (Cr> tors i t Sbn*weU Field, serve
cake andaodaatapartymeybeld July » far all the kids
who had birthdays during June. JuV and August. Hat
and dancing contests were fes£l ane urlzes awarded.
Hccired between Mr. Ounhim und Mrs. Alexander

Co. Mr. CanH wiU
to manage me

Berkeley Heights ana Clba-
Cesxy Branch oflfcea. A

of Kean College
New Jersey Bank-

of me New Jersey Dsf i n

CabnU baa been wtob the
bank since 1965. He is
iiiiiibni of tbe Berkeley
fcjgfett Rotary Ouh and
vice president of the

Business
Mr. Cabin sad his
Patricia, reside in

EUnbeih vit& their toe*
childrca, John, ..Patricia
Ana and Timothy. '

Robert B. Markey. me
principal to Markey Realty
Associates, located at 208
Central Ave* Rahway.
completed an advanced
course to real estate ap-
praising. -"'<.•..•:- :.

; The oojit^i. 'enisled
i'oa pp

ing" was recently offered
through The American In-
stitute of Real EstktE
Appraisers.

The Insrtns'p, located in
Chicago, was founded in
1932. and is tbe bestknown
and most widely respected
association of its kind to.
the country.

iHfiOOflOO OB tbe
structioa of a newCiry Hall
spoke at tbe July 6 Council
meeting.

The mayoral aspirant
added, 'They tell half
truths about the coat; de-
ducting $1,000,000 which
mey do not have aad stating
a coat which does not in-
clude mraiiuTe and fees,
to coaniae the pubUc**

He> pointed oot ctty orH—•
date have been taUkmg ta

seOmg dty property for
$l,00rj,000 wkesi * • land
me present City Hall te on
was acmdrcdayanetabway

opmeat Ageacy ,
a tax Iocs of about
& I M P Jtt SdSaDOQ

$300,000.
Mr. Vogd declared,

•Tbe
of s a

ncsa and to reduce taxes--
not BO

original plan to
me prcseat City HallbsfloV
'mg wbea be najhtfederal
amds were available to re-
dacc me dty*asbarc of d *
coma o« coasoracQaai anĉ v
fscfUty to about SowjQOO.

However, he asked why,
wben me federal snverav
o a t turned dowm tne city's
applirartfTa for funds,
meaning Rabway taxpayers
would bear me Cull coat,
ate mayor should have re-
turned u bla orJsdbul plan
and added to the former
EUxabetbtowa Gas Co.
hiiflrtmg on me corner of
Central Ave. and Hamilton
Sc to build a new police

pat court - -a l l for less
tfun $1,000,000 —towards
which the city could spply

waterdepartmenr

He added. 'Themayorto
to office 7.5 years and the
Ciry Han offices and corri-
dors were neverpainted--
duc*s sabotage.*^

He amo disputed Mayor
Martin's charges people
gatbertog signatures on a
petttfon for a referendum

on tbe City Hall w e r e
"negativism* and working
for a stogie candidate.

The hopeful said 4,500
signatures gathered In 12
days represent die wishes
of themajorlryof thepeople
and trrvtf4 die mayor and
hto "yes-men" of putting
a tax lien on Rabway resi-
dents for 40 years by rais-
ing taxes to pay forme new
complex.

In f*rtfyl"fV>f1i. be sug-
gested die city purchase
property adjoining the
present City Hall on Elm
Ave. and two other proper-
ties on Campbell St., en-
large the grounds and the
parking area, alter die for-
mer post office at 1306
Esterbrook Ave. for use as
a police station and convert
me present police station
infiD a. senior citizens* ceo—
•er or add a one-story room
to the former gas company
Niildlng for the senior citi-
zens.

The American Opinion
Study Group of Clark, to-

-night wfll show the film,
"Bastion of FreedomM to
the Community Room of the
Franklin State Bank on
Raritan Rd. and Westfield
Ave.. Clark, at 8 p.m.

Tbe film shows how the
constitution was violated
by the 16th (federal Income
tax) Amendment and ex-
plains bow the adoption of
die Liberty Amendment, if
passed, would once again
protect peoples Uves and
property.

- Members of the public
are invited to view this 30-
misutefilm.

For further information,
please telephone John J.
Dillon at 382-8527.

Rahway — $19 fine, $10 in
court costs.

—Jerry P. FonteneUi,
48, of 35 Sandtewood Dr..
Clark —$17 fine. $10 for
contempt and $10 in court
costs.

—Richard J. Hyland, 20.
of 335 Colonia Blvd.. Colo-
nia — $16 fine, $10 for
contempt and $10 in court
costs.

—Hans A. Wletusch.45.
of 119 Dover Green, Staten
Island - - $ 1 6 fine, $10 in
court costs.

— Edward J.; Bazydlo,
19. of 21 W. 18th St., U n -
den —$60 in penalties.

—Dorothy D. Zazzar-
too, 39, of 463 JaquesAve..
Rahway — $30topenalties.

— Thomas P. Geottroy,
24. . of 707 Undegar St.,
Unden —$34 to penalties
for speeding ana $35 in
penalties for driving with
an expired registration.

«• datfc
Members of tbi

Uiary to the Jona L.
Post of me Ti
Fordta V a n at
oonaaed a
foot flag to Ae Clark -
munttr
Mrs. Robert Ti
president of n>» mmVa AaV
viaory CommatsM*

Among me gmmts m n
Mayor Bernard G.

'Yaruaavage, A«x i l iary
president , Mrs. Pmi
krotfai; Auxi l iary
preatdeat, b in . '
Whitde, Sr.,
ac*Large Maimd S.
aad Couactb
Joseph F.
II lianas to
Body;
manager,
Kcbnaitb\a
Advisory

Fafrvfllp

. The Central Jersey Re-
gional Air Pollution Con-
trol Agency, previously
located in Woodbridge,
moved to 280 Hobart St.,
Room No. SIS, Perth Am-
boy.

Citizens can file air
poUurion complaints by
telepooning (201) 826-3100.

The agency serves Lin-
den, EUhway, Perth Am-
boy. Woodbridge, South
Amboy and Sayreville.

bare and usaD-me 3.5
acres of land
givssg tbem

for ms* -pnject.

pay for into
at the race

ut 4% a year for 40

cosstrucrioa,**
1 The candidate com-
mended Mayor Daniel L.
Manic for giving up Ma

Reapoadlng to fee
mayor's comments about

a hjod-m?-
baaUmrv *

City Han. Mr. Vosjcraaid
be could not aee the differ-

between classrooms
proposed smaller

Cfcy Council Chambers and
900-square-toot smaller
comptroller, tax depart-

ON AIR-CONDmONKiQ
- AND SO CAN YOU

to ma NCAT SCNTKY. w* I
Mall It

It!

REEL-STRONG FUEL CO
rSS* 27M900 Jr

SM LEXINGTON AVE. (at LMAAJ CPUNFOMD. N-L

Ilis
maty m—~M her life

By Mrs. Marie D*Alessalndro~ ~Jf "~X

A nouaewUe may be reluctant to admit It; but there's
more man one man of importance in herlifiv While her
buaband remained rtlfinrr. the l i«- martfests Itself
yearly, weekly and daily. •; /

* e soes out of her way to make ^ appoinmient,
drcle the date on ate calendar and wait impaticstly to
aee the gynecologist and dentist. In his gentle way, he
can ease anxiety and relax her mare than a cocktail ar
5 pun. with four words, "See you next year.**

She may not see the next guy too often, but he's there
trtce a week picking up her garbage. Do you realize
be s aware of as much about you as your neighbor?
In hi» canny way, mis man knows when you've had a
party, served TV dinners or took a vacation. He can
tea whether you use fresh, canned or frozen vegetables
or splurged with a day off and sent out for pizza.

In the meantime, of course, there axe occasional
repairmen, servicemen and docx-&>-docr salesmen,
j-aatof all. one ia particular, • whose daily jobcan
brighten or sadden your day, is the mailman.

Mia delivery has made me run out for a gift, sit
2JJ2 l L f e a l * magazine in the middle of ironing or
atartab%todoovernDtbliHu ^ ^

Tbe last Urns "
t*Jbat window

to \)ocanant.** 1
••*«>.*»* z?.._ * r «~ " - r 1 ™ 1 " ? »M act n «

take

tack
I

e n c i 0 6 e d " U S l u b

notice. Did you ever read me

- —d*.1*01** wo» «be knows whv."
Copyrigbtcd ia 197« by Mrs. D^Atesaaadro.

,A Rahway woman. Mlas
Karen Svachak. me oaugh-
n r of Mr. and Mrs. John
Svachak of 268 Bertbold
Ave., i s aummMmf Cornell
University in Ithaca. N.Y.
this summer.

Enrolled In me advanced
t program for

^school seniors, she is
okm*. pan in me otology

program and oncompletk»
of me course will receive
credUa for completing a
yearofbiotogy.

At RahwayHigh School.
Mian Svachak i s & high
honor •nwknt. a member
of the National Honor So-
ciety. Blue Tri and the
Rahway Redskin Marchine
Color Guard.

Three More Reasons Why Saving
The SUMMIT Vfey CaoGetVw
WhereVMiWbntibGo!

Yi«»cJs vHaetna «htn principal and intvost are l«tt on deposit tar a full year. Terms and rales subject to cnanywitfcwt jnor
nolic*. (t-'«deral regulations requite a substantial interest penalty tor premature witr«Jra*at of pnnctpal from certificate si cwmts.)

eituurr VMWU

can 9M you whm you want to 90!
SUMMIT has many other fine savings
plan? tor you to choose from, including
6.50V 6.00% and 5.50% Certificates cC
Offmtfrt One of them is bound to be just
right for you! Call or visit your nearest
SUMMIT office for full details.

CLKflK: 1050 Rantan Road w d 10 Vtestfield Av«ooc. r" ' --S00
Other QKCM in Summit Bertwbjy Haights. Uvtngslon MaM. New Provide**. 3v~i Htte

Summ/t and \
Elizabeth J
r no s t COMRAN V^r

MtMltR OF THE SUMMIT

r-m
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1470 Broad Street Rafavaj, N. J.
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ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
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The Rahway NewvRecord and the Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers
communities. It Is the endeavor of these journals to preset* the pews to a
tainiog the rights of all by accurate factual statenmt aad iiMiiurfd r
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Letters to ibe iftor

B*iaW Maafli MMfcaVa\AeWakaY As%aaM-

Urj M i 0LWIMIMJ HM
aaaaV

of resMcats, * r e tired of
John C. fc>*rah*s worn-out
and revolting rhetoric. He

oa aad oa with""
on.eafcjy attmaUag tor the City Hill,

awe pcrpoae ot protesting.
I ass rdeniag as the

giv«p of Baaway re •hhwJs

tot tit MifkiHil
in

By E. Sidman Wachter

Have you heard the incredible tale of 33-year-old
Aratoly Nlkolaevich Gusakov, a doctoral candidate at
the Sverdlovsk Institute of Law in the eastern foothills
of tbe Ural Mountains in the Soviet Union, where offi-
cers of the M.V.D. (Ministry of Internal Affairs) are
trained?

The M.V.D., a forerunner to the K.G.B., remains a
part of the Connrjnist system-of Internal repression,
with responsibility for the investigationandharassm^nt
of dissidents, for key aspects of counter-intelligence
and for administering tbe slave-labor camps.

Som-2 people call the M.V.D. tbe Soviet National Po-
lice. Mr. Gusakov was also a captain in tbe M.V.D.

About a year ago, this agent of tbe Soviet National
Police was welcomed to the United States as an "ex-
change student," participating in tbe Young Faculty
Research Program organized by the International Re-
search and Exchange Board (LR.E.X.).

Mr. Gusakov made no secret of being a criminal in-
vestigator in the M.V.D. and a memberof die Commun-
ist Party. But, inasmuch ashecametothe United States
under die auspices of the State Dept., he was officially
aided and abened in "researching the tactics, equip-
ment, methods and operations of American law enforce-
ment agencies.

Tbe 10-year-old LR.E.X. i s headquartered in a spa-
cious suite at 110 E. 59 St., New York City.

Created by the American Council of Learned Societies
and the Social Science Research Council, it administers
academic exchange programs between die United States
and tbe Soviet Union. You know, to promote detente.

From 1976 to 1977 it brought 76 Soviet "senior re -
search scholars, graduate students and young faculty**
Into this country.

This detente-minded group goes merrily on, notwith-
standing the report recently issued by Sen. Edward
Kennedy (and earlier by the Senate SdectCommitteeon
Intelligence), "one quarter of the Soviet exchange stu-
dents coming to the United States in a 10-year period
were found to be intelligence officers."

Funding for such programs as brought M.V.D. Capt.
Anatoly Gusakov to California to gather information on
police procedures is furnished by the U. S. Depc of
State, the Ford Foundation, me Rockefeller Foundation
and the Chase Manhattan International Foundation.

Although no figures appear in its annual report, the
annual budget of I.R.E.X. i s estimated to be over S2,-
500,000.

Mr. Gusakov openly stated in his application for the
exchange program he was interested in the "tactical
methods** used by American police, in me collection
and analysis of technical police literature, and in our
"patterns of investigation into criminal activity."

Is it not likely Anatoly N. Gusakov was assigned by
the K.G.B. to penetrate our West Coast law enforce-
ment community?

Well, if so, bis assignment was made plenty easy
for him. LR.E.X. arranged for him to study at tbe
University of the County of Los Angeles Law School
with Dr. George Fletcher, an authority on Soviet Law,
as his faculty adviser.

Dr. Fletcher reports, "I placed him in a course
dealing with the rights of suspects, but he appeared
totally un-interestea in individual rights. He was
really only interested in the techniques of investiga-
tions.** ^

But, natch. Ask Mr. Scbaransky and Mr. Ginsburg
how interested the Communists* are in "individual
rights " — except to suppress them.

Mr. Gusakov s research on American police tech-
niques *».i». uuil«:r £iciliuieu by police science pro-~
fessor, Richard Grace at California State College at
Los Angeles, who made arrangements for the M.V.D.
captain to visit and work with the Anaheim, Santa Mon-
ica and Los Angeles police departments, as well as with
tbe Los Angeles Sheriffs Depc

While with the Santa Monica Police Dept., Mr. Gusa-
kov worked in actual police operations, even partici-
pating in the arrest of American citizens.

When he tiaally left California, the Soviet agent*s
police contacts obligingly provided him with introduc-
tions to the police departments of Las Vegas, Chicago
Washington, D. C., and New York City as an added

courtesy."
He bid" every opportunity to make himself fullv fam-

iliar with liaison procedures between local, state and
federal law enforcement agencies, even receiving ac-
cess to Federal Bureau of Investigation reports.

This, notwithstanding die fact the international Com-
munist conspiracy has sworn to "bury" the United
States and is growing in power and influence every
day. '

For the ordinary citizen to swallow such bureau-
cratic stupidity all down the line is a bit much. With
the alleged concern of the Carter Administration for
human rights, how come nobody vetoed helping to train
a . S c * r o f t h e SwtetNattonaX Pclicewhichis respon-
sible for suppressing all dissidents in Russia?

Congressman

MATT
RINALDO

Capital gains proposal

will benefit homeowner
The $16,000,000,000 tax-cut package approved by die

House Ways and Means Committee will be the major
focus of Congress and the Administration in the closing
weeks of this session.

But despite President Carter's hints of a veto, pros-
pects are good the program will remain reasonably in-

Support in Coagxeaa toran—hhnrtn«oftt»-rMecutt
d a acatii«dD«B of tbe capital gala* uxxaaa Jut aa

strong as tbe fervor cipcrUarcd tor Proyualttoti 13 la
California.

Some One malag of tbe tax package caa be ciytcird la
Congress.

Tbe Senate Finance Committee Chairman, for ex-
ample, called for a capital pins TIT rollback esmdlng
beyond toe cuta proposed in the Ways aad Means Com-
mittee package. But die general pattern aetby the com-
mittee appears likely to prevail.

In sharp contrast. President Carter took laanr wttn
-any reduction in die capital gams a s . In my vie*, such
a position would be at odds widt tbe needs and wishes of
die nation, and would serve no uncml pnrpose.

Tbe Ways aad Means Comaitore package is designed
to provide individual tax cats KXattag $10,300,000,000
next year.

These cuts would be achieved dirough an adjiatm-at
of tax brackets, rate rrArttonw. a higher errmyHiin

In *J#frpT, (here would be business lax cots of $3,-
800,000,000 provided dirough lower corporate rates,
higher exemption from the asp scale, and a more gen-
erous investment credit.

Topping" it off would be capital gains ratief worm
51,900,000,000 — achieved mainly by reducing me

i l f 3
5 , , , y y
TnaTiimim capital gains tax rase from 30% to %
and by allowing homeowners k> escape one tax, once In
a lifetime, on up so a $100,000 profit from die sale of
a home.

According ID die Depc of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment, bousing costs have mare man doubled in Union
County over the past 10 yean, subjecting homeowners
ID heavy capital gains t**?^*"" if they needn> sell with-

i i I h i h i d b
y p g y

out re-investing In a higher-priced borne.
This amounts to a tax on inflation—a policy which is

blatantly unfair.
The capital galas exemption allowed tor die sale of a

home would be particularly beneficial to elderly people
— helping diem to establish a retirement nest egg.

Under me Steiger Amendment, which It
die maximum capital gains tax race would be reduced
even further than * e committee bill — to 2S%.

President Carter's animosity sward dun tax cut is
unfortunate, for start f i r s snow a cue la the capital galas
tax would provide relief for "»""•"•*- of working Ameri-
cans who are being unfairly taxed by the effects of in-
flation.

The number of Americans buying their own homes
and investing in stocks has increased steadily during
recent years.

More dun 47,000,000 homes are now owned by die
people who live in diem, compared widt 15,000,000
before World War IL Less than half of all bousing in
die United States was owner-occupied then in contrast
to more dun 64% today. .

Stock ownership, too.misbroomed—subjecting many
more ATw<*rV*̂ itv to W ' l i

In 1952, 6,500,000 Americans owned stock.
By 1970 die figure had risen n> 30,800,000 — a 358%

increase.
Because of die trend, die Inrrrnal Revenue Service

notes twice as many people — 6,000,000 compared to
3,000,000 — reported capital gains oa their 1976 income
tax returns as against 20 years earlier.

Millions of middle-income Americans regard mort-
gage payments for die purchase of a home or an occa-
sional purchase of slocks as a means of saving for their
old age.

It comes as a harsh and unjust blow when they find
cashing la their investment means they are taxedon die
effects of igffat*o« — and on the inability of die federal
goveronisnt ID contain faWa^nn

That's why die kind of tax bill approved by die Ways
and Means Conuninse makes sense — and why it de-
serves support in Congress and by the president*

DIVISOM Or COMU1MM MMUtS

* * * * * * * * * * * *

Pool safety avoids

summer tragedies
While New Jersey's famed shore consistantly lures

many of the residents of die Garden State and other
states to its beaches, mere axe many of us who have
decided to avoid traffic congestion and crowds by in-
stalling pools at home.

Sunning and swimming at home may alleviate die
necessity for precautionary measures on shore high-
ways, but the need for pool-side safety is not precluded.
The United States Consumer Produce Safety Com misaion
estimated over 50,000 swimming accidents are treated
yearly in hospital emergency rooms. Consumers enjoy-
ing backyard pools should observe die following tips to
insure safety:

1—Use slip-resistant materials oa die deck surround-
ing the pool and on the diving boards and Udders. Clean
these areas regularly to prevent growth of algae which
make the surfaces slippery.

--Have the electrical systems installed by licensed
electricians and in accordance with local building codes
and recognized standards tor safety.

— Fence in the pool area to prevent access by un-

— Place a safety float line where the bottom slops
begins to deepen (at approximately die four-foot level}.

— Keep all electrical appliances away from the pool
because of me poteucial shock baxsrd which they present.

- - S e e that any swimming slides have been installed
according to the manufacturer's recommendations and
comply with tbe requirements of theCPSC mandatory
safety standard for swimming pool slides.

— Teach children safe play habits - - n o rough play,
shoving or fighting around the pool-side.

— Remember, safety awareness is always an essen-
tial element of consumer protectJotu

• • •
CONSUMER. ADVISORY: Hot weather means that

consumers should have die fan belts and hoses
in vehicles checked and replaced if necessary.

According to die National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration, overheating i s one of the mostcommort
causes of vehicle breakdown during the not summer
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our. ne gets caugotmiles
and doesn't know what he's
fsBrias* siwwi ami is matte
as aaaataatiate nis v̂ittt
claims. He's dw force be*
Uad mese petitioners, aad
it doesn't take a whose lot

tact, pro»WtBgI»Joly-aeededreUefiBr"Jjnioaaof Amer- ^

issue? How
it i s you possess

it isn't beiag
caaaeUed Into a more use-
M p n k c t

tae letter by Stanley L.
HoUoway, Sr. which waa
pwMlaant receatly gave me
a very uneasy feeling. The
man ia obviously terribly
misinform pit aad baa bwn

that even tbe
amount of truth

Is ""—^^ffffff ID bli let—

of sense K> realt2e
He manita a peraoa's

very iatelligeacerK> say * e
md t̂a)aa It starts
ottt oc tae aBQSSflS

of overs. It be-

ter. His figures on the new
City Hall are totally wrong
--he's off base by more
dun 92 million. He makes
false aad owtragi

ta
asa>
keep iiliiaftlng
Manb?sEesa
I've even heard tbdr i
getting tactics nave been
somewhat less manoo-dae-
levd. Some people bave
even said mey weren't eves
aware of what mey were

'«> sign.
Councilman Marsh i s up

CD bis old tricks once again.
and as far as Tm

against Mayor
Daniel L. Martin. He makes
sweeping gfitprali7aricwis
and u t t e r l y rMtrn '̂**0

statements c o n c e r n i n g
residents afM* **i?"ff**lmen.

He says die people of
Rabway "do need pro-
gress,'* but he wants it to
be at a nominal cost and
something me people could
use " » advantage.'* How
mjch more nominal can you
possibly get when it will
cost taxpayers about $20 a
year. And whatever is a
City Hall for —if not for
die city and its residents.

cerned, ir*s£isti
M iimnl He
out of bom aides of his
mourn for BOO long, and it's
time we, as rirtTois, shut
it once and for all.

Mayor Martin is a caring
mayor* He is interested
first aad foremost in what
die people want for meir
dry. Councilman Marsh is
interested in himself aad
in personal aggrandbe-
mcntonly.

Wake up once and for all
Rahway residents!

Francis A. Welch
158* Irving Street
Rahway

cM-t firtt

• CafJwWwHy M f l f ; wwmmf
Here we go again. It's

election time, and we're
listening to all die rhetoric
baloney.

Why can't we have some
people run for mayor who
sincerely have the people
of Rahway in mind and not
me polirtral party above
all?

First we have me incum -
bent, whom, I mink, has
done a credible job for tbe
past e igh t years, even
mough he bad a Republican-
majority Council (dm vot-
ed die Republican Party
line and not what was good
for Rahway citizens) for
die first four years.

Did you notice bow clean
our city has been over tbe
last few years?

Do you remember when
John C. Marsh was mayor?

Well, you put a piece of
old furniture or an old ice
box at the curb, men you
called the public works to
have them removed.

About three weeks later,
if you were lucky, they
were picked up.

Do you want to go back

ID that again?
Take the Police Dept.

Boy what a joke!
We, as rirl7pns of Rab-

way, should be ashamed
to bouse our wonderful
police in a shabby, run-
down outhouse that we call
Police Headquarters.

I suggest that some or
all of tne recent petition
signers take a sour of the
Police Depc and then say
it is good enough for our
Dnest.

When is tbe last time
you visited City Hall? Are
you proud of what you see?

If it had not been for two
prominent c i t i z e n s we
could have had a new City
Hall and Police Dept. for
almost one-third of the cost
now.

I would gladly give $1.90
a year to help pay for the
new project.

How many of our citizens
are making the same salary
today mat they made five
or six years ago?

Wake up and let's give
our sown a decent place for
our servants to work in.

months. Such breakdowns can result in serious engine
damage because ox tbe laiiure ot a reUuveiy inexpen-
sive hose or fan belt.

Recent changes in die way many companies market
gasoline may be at least partly responsible for such
failures becoming msre prevalent. Many motorists now
buy gasoline at gas-and-go" stations where a con-
sumer is no longer provided with such services as
checking tbe* radiator and visual observation of belt and
bose condition.

—Consumers should check tbeir belts and hoses or
have diem checked by a service station and replace those
which are suspect. These checks are particularly im-
portant before embarking on a long trip.

Here's what to look for:
—Check for swelling or bulging of hoses; cracks,

especially near tbe ends of hoses where thehose clamps
are fastened, and extreme softness of noses.

—Make visual checks with the engine running and be
careful of moving engine parts. Before feeling the hoses
with your bands, turn tbe engine oft

— - Also check for squeaks or grinding noises coming;
from the water pump which may signal impending
failure.

—While the engine is running also visually check Car
leaks from teses and the radiator. If you periodically
have to add coolant to your radiator, you may have a
leak in the radiator or a hose or the pressure cap is
malfunctioning.

— Also remember, if your vehicle seems to run
hotter than normal, you may have some cooling system
problem caused by a faulty thermostat or blockage or
contamination of your cooling system by rustorsludge.
Have your service person correct suchproblems before
you get stranded along the roadway.

--Check for cracks, peeling, splitting or glazing on
belts for tbe engine fan, alternator and power steering.
With the engine off, momentarily turn belts, so you can
visually examine me underside. Also check belts for
proper tension.

— A fan belt mat has glazed may slip, causing over-
heating of die engine. A glazed, slipping alternator belt
coa resuitutla&oiproperbaaerycoarge, wmcacouia
lead to an expensive battery replacement when the real
cause ts a defective, inexpensive belt. Failure of die
power steering belt will result in loss of power steer-
ing and possibly dangerous highway driving.

- - I f your belts are several years old, consider
replacing; diem. They could fail suddendy. The cost of
repairing the damage that this could cause i s far
greater than die cost of a new set of belts.

It is also a good idea to keep a roll of tape in your
car that can be used for emergency repairs of broken
hoses. There are several kinds of heavy duty tape that
are suitable GO stop a leak —at least temporarily —
until you can get to a service station.

When you replace a belt, don't throw it away. If it
still has a little useful life, keep it in the trunk, along
with, a set of wrenches. The used belt can serve as a
spare, in case of a breafcuawn on the road, and with it,
you can limp to a service station for more permanent
repairs.

L£SSONS TO m LEAftNft)

California"* taxpayer revdi foU us one thing: it takes some-
thing (framaric'to make politicians ami bureaucrat* sit up and
rake notice.

All of the reasoned argument* in favor of fiscal responsibil-
ity and a lighter ta* load hive had only limited impact through
the year* on official* commit reJ lonptnlowpby of tsvfcu ami
»pend-4peml. Bui tbe »mashtng success of Proposition 13
which, m one swift itrofcc. blocked $7 billion in properly ta*
revenue from rt> accustomed pasHgc from homeowner to tax
collector, has forced a welcome reappraisal of that philosophy
from one end of the country to the other.

Now that we've got their attention, w hat are the lessons?
In our opinion, the nation couldn't do better than by embnic-

ingthe eight points sugsestcdiheotherday by Federal Reserve
Board Chairman G- William Miller to ensure a robust and ex-
panding, economy. Without going into detail, the plan boils
down to these basks: Whittle down the federal deficit to
achieve a balanced budget by 1982: reduce the portion of total
national output represented by federal spending to leave more'
resources in the private sector, increase our lagging rale of cap-
ital investment in order to modernize the industrial base: re-
duce taxes and return more spending: decisions to the people,
and. finally, make a commitment to cut the inflation rate by
stages until price stability is accomplished. Such a program.
.savs Miller, would form a strategy for a "model economy."

The Proposition 13 fever is spreading- At last count, about
half the stales were implementing or considering some such
mo v e to put a cap on taxes and or spending, and Congress » as
at least making noises about holding down federal outlays.

These initiatives are on the right track: many of them are
overdue and should be implemented. But. in the long run. the
country's economic health will depend on a broad-gauged plan
of action—drawing the support of all factions and initiated in
Washington—such as that outlined by the head of "the Fed."

A Senate coaomtoee July
16 released for aHoorvoce
a bill wbach would place a
$200,000,000 Green Acres
bond issue on die Norem-
Aerfaalkx.

If approved by me Leg-
isSatarc;- iz wotdd beeomg
tbe mird bond issue before

• Tbe others are a $100,-
000 JXK? corrgcrtffRg airf In—
sttetlonft bond issue and a
$25,000,000 e m e r g e n c y
flood control issue.

TbeGreenAcres meas-
ure, released by die Sen-
ate Revenue, Finance and
Apr>ropriitii?w Committee
in Trenton, would call for
$100,000,000 for so-called
Green Acres throughout the
state, and tbe other $100,-
000,000 sprctflrilly to be
used in urban areas for
rmrsrtnrul and open
space purposes.

Jtfy

man. ar-
rested at his Job in Clark
and charged wilh rccetring
part of a sbJpmsnt of
$2>»,000 m ssalea bonds,
was indicated by a Union
County Grand Jury in
EUzabeth on Aug. 2.

Thomas Abenoscboen,
53, was picked up two weeks
ago outside ibe L*Oreal
punt by autboiities who
discovered approximately
$790,000 worm of negotia-
ble securities.

the arrest led police to
two other men who were
charged with torching a
safe at die Richardson Se-
curities Co. on Wall St. in
New York City last Oct. 24.

Me. Irady

Richard DePasquale has
sated that it will be cheap-
er in The long rut to use
solar hear, and be is a Re-
publican agreeing with a
Democratic mayor.

Three cheers forhim. He
i s putttag the welfare of
Rahway ahead of apolitical
party.

Now, what we should do
i s to get out and vote with
one thought In mind — who
will be better for Rahway—
Martin or Marsh? Let your
heart decide, not your pol-
itical party.

Leonard F. Grant
P.O. Box 135-A
Rahway

ft, A. Stiff*

Robert A. SelirtD, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Selino of 1 Rose Terr.,
dark, earned placement
on the dean's list for the
spring semester at the
Berklee College of Music
in Bosun.

To be eligible, a student
must maintain an academic
average of B plus (3.3 out
of a possible 4.0) while
carrying a full program of
studies.

Mr. Selino Is majoring
in professional music.

A C l a r k serviceman.
Private First Class John
G. Brady, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Brady of
34 KathrynSt.,parrJcfaated
in the Intfrnari^mal Four-
Day Marches, recently at
Nljmegen in The Nether-
lands.

The marches, sponsored
by the Royal Netherlands
League for Physical Cul-
ture, were to develop en-
durance and encourage
friendship and goodwill
among the participating na-
tions.

Pic. Brady, a combat en-
gineer with the 237th En-
gineer Battalion in Heil-
bronn, Germany, entered
the Army in May, 1976.
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Charity begins at home
bat for a Rabway man

it began In tbe Clark Muni-
TCovrt last week.

JaiBcs Edwards,
3D, ot 1104 Plymouth Dr.,
* W t know drinking should
fee Kept at nome —or at

sault Gregory Gabriel. £5,
of 167 Westfield Ave., with
a Hfhiwg knife*g

Gabriel, charged with at-
tempting ID assauitStecger
with a baseball bat; earned

^a .$5Q ftr».
Interfering with ' the

ftejessoa cost him a 37, of 32 Sjjrlng St . Wall-
flue. _

Two Clark men appar-
ently decided R> fight it out
last week, but they couldn't
Van tor trying*

Robert Edward Steeger,
Jr. of 149 Broadway paid
a $25 fine and $25 in court
costs for attempting co as-

A Rabway man, Jeffrey
J. Arvanites, 22, of 943
Apgar Terr., paid S115 in
fines for creating a dis-
turbance at Charley Kelly's
Tavern on Raritan Rd.,
Clark.

ttMt «f twrtttws

mi >** It uttw* kii>
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C abuse cases
Milt ttt Grand Jury

POOLING RESOURCES. . .A Champagne Pool Party for Union County Freeholder
Walter E. Ulrich of Rabway, the Republican nndidafp for Union County surrogate,
will be held at the home of Nelson Kornatein in Clark on Sunday, Aug. 20. Shown

for the affair members of tbe committee, left to right, are: Mr. Kom-
Ethel Alliston of Mountainside, tbe ticket chairwoman; Mrs. Loretta

tlillfllde, chairwoman of the committee, and Freeholder Ulrich.

Here are some of me
services the Rahway First
Aid Emergency Squad pro-
Tides for city residents:

—Answers over 2,000
calls for emergency medi-
cal agitifftanr** per year
free of charge.

—Maintains four fully-
equipped emergency ve-
hicles 24 hours a day, ser-
en days a week, 365 days
a year.

—Has over SO trained
members that not only vol-
unteer their time to serve
you on call but also their
rime to keep abreast of all
current medical technol-
ogy, in which nine mem-
bers are certified emer-
gency medical technicians
and more are in training.

—Can notify all mem-
bers by radio in seconds
in the event of an emer-
gency or disaster.

—Handles all transpor-

tations in and out Of the
city for Rabway residents
free of charge.

—Has an award-winning
rescue truck with the latest
rescue equipment available
anywhere.

— Provides first aid
training to Rahway resi-
dents and industry.

Here are some things you
can do for your squad:

—Join - -men and wo-
men over 16 years old.

—Mention joining to
friends and neighbors. '

—Give generously at tbe
Annual Fund Drive.

—Dial. 388-1900 and
speak clearly, giving name,
address and nature of
emergency.

—Have someone clear
tbe way and wait out front
for the duty crew on
arrival, if possible.

- - B e sure your house
numbers are large and
visible from the street.

A Rahway man and wo-
man will find themselves
before the Union County
Grand Jury on charges of
allegedly abusing two chil-
dren- __ ..•_.. _ 1:

The cases of Daniel
Marino, 31, and Cbisa (also
tronwn a* Lisa) Caoosi. 30,
both of 1096 New Brunswick
Avc;,~wcre searfi" by~ rse
Rabway Municipal Court
last week.

Also making the Journey
to Elizabeth to sec tbe Jury
will b2 Robert Obrech, 18,
of 31 Clinton Sc , Rahway.

He i s charged with
breaking and entering and
Urceny.

A sentence of two days in
Jail was given 10 Vergil
Daughty, Jr., 19, of 224
Port Ave., Elizabeth, for
tampering with a motor ve -
hicle.

He was given credit for
rime already served.

A city man, Philip
Schepis of 1202 Main St..

was apparently very busy
at that address.

He was charged with
causing malicious damage
to the property of Margaret
U s * * * - * " •*••«•( j^iiir*^ *****C—r
of Diane Schepis without
her consent.

committed at the Main St-
atitircss, he was given an
eight-day Jail term and
credit for time already
served.

Possession of less than
25 grams of marijuana
earned Rodney Jemain
Chavis, 20, of 2l"Rutledge
Ave., East Orange, 520 in
court costs and a year and
a day to have the charge
erased from his record
provided be does not com-
mit any other offenses.

Fined 550 for possession
of a stolen bicycle was
Robert ChristopherCheno-
weth, 19, of 83 Archangel
Ave., Colon!J.

HAPPY WANUtKEltS.". .Mr. and Mr». Jcrscpu
of 54 Falrview Rd., Clarfc, stopped m pose for the lens-
roan on the deck, uf die HoiTic Llfiej luxury liner, ^. »*.
Doric," just before sailing from New York on a week's
holiday cruise to Bermuda.

Cast to on heard
on miiri|iMiiMi ehiirtjw

WirirsOfl Mtwtwwr sOI|MC+
convfciti of robbcrt

NEW BUSINESS . . . Steve's Printing Service recently
purchased the building at 205 W. Main St., Rahway. Tbe
firm, formally of Linden, is owned and operated by
Sceven Babic, a Rahway resident. The real estate trans-
action was handled by Markey Realty Associates, 20S
Central Ave., Rain

Pott Office schedules
eiwttifttttioit

The United States Postal
Service cleaner, custodian,
and/or laborer custodial
examination will be given
starting Monday, Aug. 14,
resorts officer-in-cnarge,
Robert A. Barrel of the

. Rahway Post Office.
Salaries, not including

fringe benefits, begin at die
following annual rates: La-
borer, custodial, $12,894
per year; c u s t o d i a n ,
$12,441 per year, cleaner,
$12,022 per year.

We have not openedour
register since February,

- 1974, and aq p»a|ttlnatfnn nf
it led us to believe it is
out of date, and many of
the names oa the register
are people who have moved
or for some reason are no
longer available to take
postal Jobs," Officer-in-
Cbarge Bartelsald.

"1 do not want to give
the impression we will be
hiring great numbers of
people in the coining
months,"* he added.

"I anticipate approxi-
mately- one vacancy might
occur in the next two years

- iu uc- Xulcu u> Iiiiiiiig Ilulii
our up-dated register. We
need qualified people who
will be willing to accept
employment, andwe wantto
offer people in the local
comtnirdty the chance to
compete for this opening
by signing up for the exami-
nation." He explained.

The official said the
Postal Service established
the policy two years ago of
extending eligibility Indefi-
nitely for those on the Job
register because little
hiring was being done.

Gsntros'
ott degrees
on May

Receiving degrees from
Bryant College in Smith-
field, R.L, on May 20 were
a brother and sister from
Clark.

Miss N a n c y Jeanne
C l a e r n o s received her
legal secretarial degree,
and George H. Claernos,
a dean's list student and a
member of Delta Mu Delta,
the nariftna1 business honor

- society, and the Servitum
Club, earned, his decree in
hotel and institutional man-
agement.

Both graduates of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, they are
the children of Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Cisneros
of 54 Wendell PL, Clark.

"On Oct. S, those who
have been on tbe Job regi-
ster for more than two

' years win lose their eligi-
bility. They will have ID
reapply to compete for
standing on the new regi-
ster/* he added. .

Kir. Baxtel '"explained
those wishing to take the
examination, could apply by
obtaining the test at the
main post office In Rahway
from Aug. 14 to Friday,
Aug. 13, or at tbe Eliza-
beth, Avenel, Caxterer,
Linden, Port Reading, Se-
waren or Woodbridge post
offices.

The assembled exami-
nation must be returned to
the post offices by Aug. IS,
he concluded.

Tltt SIMM of libarty in N M
Yarfc Harbor hst ww fan of
* • i—wwi of v * «cuip«or.
Satthotdi.*«d * • bony of
hi* mis tm*.

John Henry Taylor, the
Rahway man who was ac-
quitted last month of
murdering Clark PU.
William W-terson in a dra-
matic courtroom scene in
Elizabeth, was convicted
of robbery and assault
Thursday, Aug. 3.

Union County Asst.
P r o s e c u t o r Robert
Woodruff said Taylor, 2S,
and Juan Carlos Smith, 29,
a former Rahway resident,
were convicted of accosting
a handicappt-d man in an
Industrial parting lot off
Inman Ave. in Rahwav on

Many factors combine
to make up tax bill

April 6 of last year.
The four-day trial before

S u p e r i o r Court Judge
Chester A. Weidenbumer
ended with both men being
found guilty of robbery and
assault with an offensive
weapon.

Police said the victim,
Sylvester Staley, who
struck with asticlcorbase-
ball bat and then robbed of
5S0 in cash.

While Smith is already
in counry jail in lieu of
ball. Woodruff asked that
Taylor's bail of S5,000 be
increased or vacated alto-
gether because be has 13
prior convictions. The re-
quest was denied.

Smith and Taylor face up
co 22 years in prison with
sentencing scheduled for
Sept. 15.

A Brooklyn man had his
case adjourned to a later
date in the Union County
Courthouse In Elizabeth on
July 28 on a charge of
possessing marijuana with
the intention of distributing
it in Rahway.

Charged was Hugh P.

Coates of 130 Leffcrts PL
Fined $500 and placed on

three years' probation on
the condition be make
restitution of $2,758 em-
bezzled from the Coastal
Group Management Corp.
of Rahway was Korman
Lamb of 89-19 171st Sc,
Jamaica, N'.V.

ftttt proMtttfa

Geology i* one vocation
where a person can truly
serve mankind—and we
have great adventure*, too-**

To learn, more about
earth science and iteolotfy.
how geologists' search Tor
knowledge benefit* man-
kind and aboui careers in
geology, write the American
Geological Institute. 5205
Lee»burjE Pike. Falls Church.
Virginia 22011.

Qty wft stwe

The p r o m o t i o n of
William Best of Rabway to
assistant cashier was an-
nounced by R a l p h C.
Corbfn, president and chief
executive officer of New
Jersey Bank in West Pater-

soo.
Mr. Best received his

bachelor of science degree
from North Carolina Cen-
tral University in North
Carolina.

He is assigned to the
Park office of the bank.

40-YEAR VET . ..Charles
E. Driesens, Jr., of 43
Prescott Turnpike, Clark,
celebrated his 40-year
anniversary with Exxon
Research and Engineering
Co- of Linden. Mr.
Driesens works as a senior
research technician in the
Products Research Divi-
sion at the Exxon Research
Center in Linden.

Vets to get job training
under county program
Unemployed veterans in

Union County will be given
work- and Job training
thanks to a federal grant
announced Aug. 1 by the
county's Dept. of Human
Resources.

More man 150 employ-
ment opportunities will be
made available to veterans
under the $350,000 grant
from the Comprehensive
Employment Training Act
(CETA) program, accord-
ing to Larry J. Locfchart,
human resources director,
a former Rahwayan.

Mr. Lockhart said the
county sought the grant be-
cause, "We owe a great
debt to these men who naxe
done so much for tbeir
country. This department
will do everything it can to
get veterans jobs and assist
them In their future de-
velopment.

A recruitment drive Is
under way to have eligible
veterans sign up for the
Job openings, according ID
Robert Ewing, placement
co-ordinator for the de-
partment's Division of Em-
ployment and Training.

Unemployed v e t e r a n s
can register for the pro-

gram at the division's
center at 2IO

W/Sc GeorgeAve.,Xinden,"
or the western area office
at 12S W. Seventh St.,
Plainfield.

Under the program, the
county will share tbe cost
ol the trainees* salary with*
the employer on a 50-50
basis.

Among the jobs arranged
with private industry are
shipping and receiving
clerk, and quality control
positions, factory supervi-
sors, metal fabricators and
welders.

Mr. Ewing said salaries
will range from $3.50 co
$5.60 an hour for those
rrainin,; to be second-class
welders.

Total general property
tax rates increased in 290
New Jersey municipalities
between 1977 and 1978, re-
ports a New Jersey Tax-
payers Assn. spokesman,
la 269 municipalities the

-tax rate decreased while
eight had the same rate
as last year.

The general property tax
' -rate i s me total rate found

on the tax bill and is used
to calculate each taxpay-
er's local property tax ob-
lications. This rare i s "un-
equalized," not adjusted to
reflect differences in local
assessment levels, hence
precise inter-municipal
tax rate comparisons are*
difficult.

In another analysis, the
t a x p a y e r s association
evaluated changes in un-
equalized rates between
1976, the year before the
tax reform program be-
gan, and 1978.

Nearly three-fourths,
420 municipalities, have
lower tax rates this year
man in 1976. This is a
measure of the impact of
increased state aid and
state-legislated limits on
spending or tax levy grow-
ti? en Iocs! <*ov?r?*!y??nt3i
units!

On the other hand, 144
municipalities have tax
rates higher than they bad
in 1976, while three nvjn-
icipalitles have the same
rate as in 1976.

There i s a somewhat
wide-spread misconcep-
tion the 1976 tax reform
program was intended to
reduce everyone's proper-
ty taxes, keep mem lower
indefinitely and also reduce
each person's total tax bur-
den.

Th?:.jirogram was never
designed to accomplish

pp
The income tax, which

adds to the total tax bur-
den of many, was planned
to lessen reliance on the
local property tax by re-
ducing the proportion of
tax revenue it provided
within the overall state-
local tax system. The pro-
perty tax rate effect was
expected to vary widely
among the 567 municipal
taxing districts, and has.

Key factors in deter-
mining property tax rates
are property valuations,
tax dollars needed to sup-
port budgets — school,
municipal and county —
as well as revenue from
non-property tax sources
such as state and federal
aid, fees and licenses.

A rate decrease may not
necessarily result in a low-
er tax bilL An increase in
the valuation of a property
may result in a higher tax
bill after a revaluation,
even though the tax rate
drops.

Citizen concern "over
government s p e n d i n g
should begin with budget

Th« leaning tower of Pisa
.••creases its inclination by
ont foot each 100 years.

Housing rehabilitation
and sewer separation pro-
jects in Rahway will re -
ceive federal funds thanks
to the approval of Union
County's application for
$3,290,000 from the federal
community development
revenue sharing pot by the
U.S. Dept. of Housing and
Urban Development an-
nounced on Aug. 3 by county
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is too late to get action to
reduce budgets after tbe
tax bills arrive in the mid-
dle of the year, suggests
the tax group^spokesman.

la Union County, 10 mun-
icipalities bad Increases in
general property tax rates
in 1978, 11 had decreases,
while none had no change.
Measuring the total prop-
erty tax rates between 1976
and 197S,. seven municipal-
ities showed decreases, H
had increases, and none had
no change.

DO THEY
DEUVER?

Phone ahead and sae.

In some places woodmin
ha*« bwn known to «sk a
trtc'i forgiveness before cut-
6ng it dawn.

XflUE Thurs. Aug. 17
IN RAHWAY It 1AJLH4ML

nousenon
word. If you're ready to make the big move -

into a first house or into
a new and bigger home - UCTC can

help with a mortgage loan tailored to fit your precise needs. Just visit
the UCTC office nearest you and apply.

And before you know it well lend you into house and home.

United Counties ltust Company
The practical bank for all your banking needs.

rf>

Serving you locally in Clarfc, Cranford, Elizabeth. Lindtn
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RESCUED . . . Tbisdofwas
hit by a car on Rte. No. 1
in Linden when tbc execu*
tire director of the Asso-
ciated Humane Societies,
headquartered in Newark,
stopped to help. Linden
police re-routed traffic
while personnel from Kind-
ness Kennels in Railway
came to the aid of the ani-
roaL She was eventually
placed In the societies*
shelter in Newark. Photo-
graph courtesy of Humane
News for July.

July's weather was a
record-breaker, as the
thermometer plunged to 38
degrees on the 13th tor the
third coesecutfve monthly
low this year, according to
Raymond J. Daly of Union
C o l l e g e ' s Cooperative
Weaver Station in Crsn*
ford.

The previous low re-
corded lor July in the sta-
tion's 18-year history was
48 degrees in 1963 and last
year.

July's hottest day was
the 23rd, with a tempera-
ture of 96 degrees, five
degrees snort of the sta-
tion's record-high regis-
tered in 1966, Mr. Daly
noted In bis manthly met-
erologfcal summary to the

National Weather Service
Though the mean tem-

perature for the month only
registered 7107 degrees,
1*72 degrees below aprwiftl..:
temperatures fvcciJtd 85
degrees on 17 days of the

in terms otprecipitsoosv
t&e 5J27 inches whicfc fell
was J09 inches more than
normal wftn rate felling six
days during the moMb.

The station's record-
high for July was 13.96
inches in 1975.

Tool precipitados for
the year, through July, is
34.76 inches aa opposed a>
23.88 inches lecorded at
mis same time last year,'
Mr. Daly reported.

Taia^aa il alii til ft

IMTM H f M
A Clark man, Master Sgt.

John A. Torres, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jobs E. Tor-
res of 38 Kathryn St., ar-
rived for duty atLowryAir
Force Base, Colo. '

Sgc Torres, a student
advisor wlin

of the Air Trains* Com-
mand, previously served is
Ottawa, Canada.

A 1957 gradsate of Ar-
thur L. Jotason Regional
High School is O u t , he
attended the University of

i Northern Colorado is
•Greeley, Colo.^

Miss Ellen Kirpan -

Nutritionists announce
plans to wed next year MR. AMD MRS. JOfEftl JOHN SaHTM

(She Is sse RMscr atlas Vlacsaaa af. Satato)

ON

Mr. and Mrs. Stefan
Kirpan of 660 Elm Ave.,
Rahway, announced the
engagesoent of their dau—
fhei . Miss Ellen Kirpan, to
Michael P. Garippa, toe
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Garippa of 636 Elm Sc ,
Kearny.

The fu ture bride and
groom both live with their
parents.

Miss Kirpaa i s a grad-
uate of Mother Seaon Re-
gional High School in Clark
and Mossclalr State College
in Upper Monsdair, where
she received a bachelor's
degree in foods and nutri-
tion.

She completed her mas-
ter's degree in nutrition
and dietetics at Rutgers
University in New Bruns-
wick, and is pursuing a

master's degree in nutri-
tion education at Columbia

' University in New York
City.

She is employed by the
Newark Depc of Health as
a nutritionist.

Mr. Garippa is a grad-
uate of Kearny High School
and Rutgers University in
Newark, where he received
bis bachelor's degree in
Urban Studies. He com-
pleted his master's degree,
in public administration at
New York University in
New York City, where he is
also completing his doctor-
al studies.

He Is employed as a heal-
th planner by the New York
City Health and Hospitals
Corp.

An Aug. 25,1979 wedding
is planned.

Miss SeUtro weds

SCT. AND MRS. JAMES THOMAS BERSEY
(She is oV former Miss SaUie Anne Pressoa)

Air force members

township patrolm* ***"»in

PRICES CAN T BE BEAT Retirement party honors
Arthur G. Sammond, Jr.

CLOCKS
• RIDGEWAY
• HAMILTON
• HERSCHEDE
• COLONIAL
• HOWARD MILLER
•BARWICK
• BUTLER
• and PEARL

A Rahway nun,.Arthur
George Sammond, Jr. of
412 Johnson St^ was hon-
ored by a surprise retire-
ment party at bis home on
July 30.

A vaultnun for Quinn &
Boden Co. of Rahway for
39 years, be officially left
die Arm in June. '"

The event was hosxeaUiy
Mr. Sammond's wile, Mrs.
Elsie Sammond. and hW
son, Arthur Sammond of
Woodbridge.

Giving bis blessing and

a toast to the retiree was
The Rev. Harold £ . Van
Horn, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church of
Rabway- of-which the Sam-
mornis are members.' •"

Also in attendance were
Mr. Sammond's uncle,
Herbert Sammond of Long
Island, his sister, Mrs.
Helen Bilodeau, and Mrs.
Frederick. Martin and her
son, George, from Aahury
Park; Mrs. Evelyn Archer,
Mrs. Ethel Watts and Miss
Gertrude Taynor.

Although Mrs. Delia
Sanvaond, Mr. Sammond's
mother from MiddletDwn,
and an aunt and cousin from
Hackensack helped prepare
the party, they were unable
to attend.

In a
double-ring
Saturday, July 15,
VJnceaxa M. Setaro, * e
Iwigfrr of Mr. and Mrs.
Salvas>re Setaro of 3DS7
Westfleld Ave.. Scotch
Plains, was married a>
Joseph John SnUth of 614
Goodman's Crossing;
Clark.

Mr. SHU* i s * e son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ssss*
of 924 Lansing Ave^ Tren-
ton.

Officiating at taerftrat
All Saints* Episcopal
Church In Scotch Plains
was The Rev. JofanNeOson.

Mr. Setaro gave theasad
of Ms daughter in marriage.

A rccepdoc ImnviBurly
followed the
the SomervOle
erville.

The sister of
Miss Joanne Setaro of
Scpach Plains, was the
•AM of h o n o r as* j h e
bridesmaid* were: Miss
Christina Setaro,
sister of the bride
Scoacsrl
ses' Gail Cerainaro of
Scotch Plains, Jcwwnirtr

Tataa* of VestftsU, Aan
Vcttkr of Clark ani Nan-
cy Hsttrlch of Craafcrd,all

Terraace McKaHy of
Havtttorse, a Meat of * e

t* me ushers
' •FaBBsau^t avaBavlaBak^BBBA UBBB^*

all of data, aad
Roam Clark of Plafas--
auto, an fill ana of tbe

A graduate of Ui
Cssssllc Girls Ma* School
at Scotch Plata*, Mrs.
SariA was also a^***rrd
from the ProfessioBil
Scaool af naalatsa in
Uahaw She la iimylujid as

College hi Tres-
sm, He Is s iiaiiiihaniwia
• e dark PoUce Depc

s enhsc a> Ber-

ed a in Clark.

let crnm'* cttf frttt,
C0TM fW

fruit or

ROCKERSRECUNERS

CHESTS

Union
E*raslon Smtoe

To store properly, ice
cream should be placed hi'
your frozen food compart-
ment and used within a
week. However, if It i s
ssored in a deep freezer
at zero degrees Fahren-
heit, it will keep well for
a period of up DO two mon-
ths.

Make sure the icecream
carton ~ is closed" tigbdy
after each use B> prevent
drying, •h^»**«g and the
formation of ice crystals.

To serve, simply trans-
ex the ice cream from tbe
frozen food compartment
o the refrigerator for
about 10 miiMn â for a pint
or 30 minutes for a half
gallon.

The dipper or spoon you
use to serve the ice cream
should be immersed in cold
water to prevent It from
sticking.

Shake the excess water
from (he dipper to pre-
vent crystals from form-
ing on the ice cream.

If you plan to add other
ingredients such as nuts,

spices, the Ice
be stirring

Break: it op la aat&ag
bowl and stir wbh a wood-

The Christina tod Mis-
sionary Alliance Church in
Brockway, Pa., was the
setting tor tbe Saturday,
Jane 10, marriage of Miss
SaOks Aane Preston, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward L. Pre*S3B of Sev-
enth Ave., Biockway, u Air
Force Sgt, Janes Thomas
Bersey, die son of Mrs.
Frederick Bersey of 341
Lower Aldcn Dr., Rahway,
aad tbe late Mr. Bersey.

The Rev. Fred Hanzfeld
officiated at the doufale-
xflag ceremony with wed-
tfug music provided by
Mrs. Cheryl Siple, the or-
ganise.

Given in marriage by her
parents and escorted tome
altar by her father, tbe
brine wore a white sheer
nylon and cotton sown fea-
turing illusion sleeveswtth
ruffled lace cuffs, bouffant
aUrt with lace-trimmed
Houace and ittarhed cha-
pel-lengtb train.

Her seed-peaxl-trim-
msd beadplece feanired
nylon veiling. She carried
a- aaasgay of watte c a n a -
tioas and daisies and asters
win baby's breath.

Serrtas; as maid of honor
was Miss Debbie Bersey,
the sister of me groom
from Rahway. She wore a
yellow floral print gown of
cutaun' knit and also wore
a yellow picture hat and
carried a nosegay of white
carnations centered wim a
yellow rose and baby's
bream*

The bridesmaids were
Miss Marietta Bersey tbe-
sister of the groom from*
Rahway, and the Misses-

Valeria aad P a t r i c i a
Preston, sisters of me
bride, from Brockway.

They wore gownsof blue,
DlflaV 4aQa* fEaTCdK W l s f t BBBaavCa*'*'

ing picture hats.styiedlike
that of tbe maid of honor.
Each carried a nosegay of
white carnations with rotes

dresses.flg
Performing the duties of

best man for Us brother
was Kenneth BarnettSr. of

The ushers were Keanem
Barnett; Jr. of Undo, the
nephew of the groom, Rod-
ney Ring of Rahway, a
friend of the groom, and
Paul Hrinya of Brockway,
a friend of die bride. '

The flower girl was Miss
Cbarlene Barnett; me niece
of me groom.

The ring bearer was Ste-
phen Preston, ttte lumber
of the bride, from Brock-
way.

Immediately fcaoviag
the ceremony, a rerfpfloa
for 250 guests took place
at Bandit's Hideaway in
Brockport. ' "

The bride's parents:
hosted die rehearsal dm*'
ner at the Brockway Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Club
on June 9.

The bride i s a graduate
of Brockway Area High
School in Brockway aad
the groom i s a graduate
of Rahway High School.

Both are members of
the U n i t e d States Air
Force.

Following a wedding trip
on the east coast of the
United States, the couple
i s residing at Kadfna Air
Force Base on Okinawa.

a on
ce cream into a mold and

return it a> the refrigera—
air.

To remove ice cream
from a mold, dip me mold
briefly iaa> cool water,
loossB at the rim with a
small spstula, invert it oscD
a chmad •* i fins place ssd

flowers co«»

&$hdm and gents

6-Month T - B I L L Certificates
-Year 8 . 4 5 % = 8 . 0 0 % Certif.cates

Largest
Selection
In The Area
Many Styles To
Choose From..

87 WESTFIELD M L , CLARK 3 8 1 - W 8

T-BIII CttrtMcattM pay y4% moro than U.S.
TtoMury Bills, mtm continuously compounded
and ara Issuad In any amount ovar S10,000.
8.45% artacttv yWd on 8,00% Is tha hlghaal iala
allowad by law. Compounded continuously, min-
imum deposit is $5,000.
panafty toe ••rty mtMnmwl from certificates.

harden.
Another method is to

loosen the ice cream atthe
' rim, invert the mold on a
chilled place aad cover the
mold vim a hot cloth. Re-
peat this process until the
UIOHI sOQBeas*

You. can i^mn maTrr your
own ice cream aad freeze
It in the frozen compart-
meat of a refrigerator in-
stead of an ice-cream free-
zer.

COCONUT ICE CREAM
14^ ounces can evapora-

ted milk.
Half a cup of sugar.
Two teaspoons of vanilla.
One cup of whipping

cream.
Two thirds of a cup of

flaked coconut.
Combine milk: and sugar,

cook, aad stir hi vanilla.
Freeae, covered, in an 11-
bfacvin by-1.5 Inch pan.

m a chilled howl break:
ap frozen mixture. Bear
smooth. Fold m cream aad
ajaatiri coconut. Freeze
firm.

'AMaa'atts

r
Cavfty Cooptrattw

Extension Service

G a r d e n e r s become
puzzled because their sum-
mer tTniflT** planwarppro—mer Tn p
ducing many flowers, but
no fruit form. The natural
ctwuttrtflp for squash, cu-
cumbers and pumpkins is to

to bttwfbt
CMNrty

peta oat of

Every Customer Is A* /naVwttmif At

MIDTOWN SAVINGS

Improving the appear-
ance of a dining room set
will be covered in a two-
part demonstration on
Wednesdays, Aug. 16 and
23, from I to 3 p.m. at the
Union County Cooperative
Ewtrnaton Service Auditor-
ium at 300 North Ave. E.,
Weatfidd.

How a> recover and pro-
sect dtaing room chair
seats will be covered in
tbe Aug. 16 session.

How to hide scratches,
i t m m i white marks, and
clean and p o l i s h dining
rs«=£ t=i£ w T» ill be- dcziu^-
sensed on Aug. 23.

FTH nati in home econo-
mist, Mrs. Carolyn Y.Hea-
Iry, will teach both ses-

produce male flowers fi:
and then after 10 days <_
two weeks, the Qrst femalt
flower Conns. Fruit is pro-
duced only by the female
flowers, so the early male
flowers merely bloom and
fall off die plant.

You can tell the differ-
ence in the two kinds of
flowers easily. The male
flower nas no small fruit
attached to it. The female
cucumber flower has a
tiny cucumber at the base
of the flower and zucchini
will have a miniature zuc-
chini fruit below mepetals.

An important exception
to this delay of female flow-
ers is found in some of tbe
new hybrid s u m m e r
squashes. These hybrids
generally produce greater
yield than non-hybrids and
some mature earlier than
die standard squash vari-
eties. Many hybrids will
first produce female flow-
ers before male flowers
appear.

The Qrst fruit from these
hybrids will frequently rot
before growth takes place
or the fruit will invariably
be malformed. The stem,
end of such fruits may be
fully developed while me
blossom end is very small
and the tissue may be

In summary, both male
and female Monanma of the
vine crops must be pro-
duced at the same time for
satisfactory fruit produc-
tion.

Societies of New.

56 WMHI«M
In Pathmmrtc, m. 22,

306 Main Strwt,
32SS.StfnSt. , VtetotyOtdiw,

ark.

t me dtecciorof me
Nsv Jersey Dipc of Trass-

•> dlacoarate me

M J . / 670-7732
, M.J./

Local libraries cam be
to **>TH<" a e

savVA *BBBWBB?C4BBI OC OfeC
official.be

tk« nw mm Asnt W. 1915. at
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road was spparealty
at mwagamrPatrlcic

J- Vctto, Jr., 29, of 41
Kahrya St.. CLatw:: - ::

He was charged in Clark
Manfcteal Court iMtweefc.

ilarr aarî paid a $35
aat $10 la c o m costs.

Not

26, of 3 Ply
mouth Rd,, left
of an
B> face $10 is fees to tbc
court and a $2$ fiae.

Coming » a bait in front

of 63A watacfiest Ave..
Waaaaat Park, anarrssirth
B. Barry. 32, of 204 Ber-
ssalme Ave., Uakm City,
BoaTpsid $10 ~ -
$10 la coan costs.

Barry paid ma
i a>r arMag

Also oa me
stoa Ust fcr
earns was LoaisL. Harris,
44. of 1125 W. FomrmSt,

lae fcflos^mm specmnrs;
—Roam A. FUsariak,

X . of 1059 Pomstm Ave*
Ceaar Grove —$30 fiae,
$10 la court costs.

—William aU ROCBTJCB,
21, of 46 Mersctts Ave.
catwa — $ » ame, $10 la

"Saaryl E. DaPaal. 25,
of Mm Kaamr HBMB>. Aat
B 4 , Eaama ~ m amr.
$10 Mcoart costs.

'-Ssttatore a Ottvas>.
34, of UD7 Frank Sc.
Scsaca Ptams . -$25 flat,
$10 iacosxt costs.

W H a J

MOttMM tiff Ntti

WAirLLY0US£ETHEOTHEftGUY...PoUdcal University's
aa Posncal Parties are smdyteg ways so iiriaglhni what they see as a

nan. The proaiem, they say, lies wttb professional cam-
to the Ugbest bidder and have no loyalty a> either party.

17. of 9SavoySc,Coloaia
—$40 flat, $10 la coart

He ramed oV sane re-
ward.

A .Weatfielder, Kaolin

—Elvira C. Diana. 41,
of 467 Uaam St., Rahway
—$20 fme, $10 m coart

asMM«al
Mali ami, Iwf mtf

alHMttt tetter
Anwrtca's two major

political parties are bat-
tered and bruised, sat cer-
tainly not yet down for me
coan; say potittcal scfes-
ticts at Rasjers Uatverstty
wwo are workJagtorevisaU

are very structured.
" B e s i d e s , 0 be said,

"mat independent voter
disenfranchises h i m s e l f
from a very basic part of
tbe electoral process —
mat of Influencing what the

Tbe second choice, I think,
is much less democratic
because tbe power is mea-
sured not in numbers but in
wealth," be said.

Many

A receat letter ID The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot and a>
a r e a legislators from
Herbert fi. Kama, a far-

btymaa a>ry
Cmrfc, urged
re a> Bold ate

of tte replies Mr.
Xirfm received loDow;

%

. • • ' " *

T. DIFnacesco, who rep-
Raaway aad Clark,

be supports govern—
austerity and fiscal

constraints as long as
i I I IHIII services are not
critically 'imosfred*' and
offcrrJ B) paasMr.KJehB's

LegislaciveTax Policy
CoBKBltasc.

—Scale Sen. Steven P.
C^ESaaBhSCa aavC CsBaaVXaVaaBw Of l

Ac comniaee, said bis
croup Is

intymaa WU-
liam J. Magaire, wap also
represents Raaway aaa
Clark, poiaasd oat Cov.
Breadan T. Byrae came la
wttb a balanced budget mis
year by usmg $23,000,000
from antplia. He said tbe
aarplBs neat year wfll only
be $12^000,000, ' aad aae
Legislaoare will aavetocat
P r o S r * B } s drastically,
raise $300,000,000 ia aey
aaasBBrS O F COaasaVC Imm? SaBmvC^aV

year-cad a> colacimg'wsw
amt of me federal govera—

wakb efteycoasUerkey B>
a%e survival of mis
couatry*

Tbe two-party system is
•to any aattfrft mat

elects a cUef executive in
a General Flcctton,
according D Dr. Gerald
Pomper, anaaaii caair-
m ^ of ppjf|fej|l s r V y ^ w
the State Usrf ers*y*s New

If tbe last course Is s e -
lected, accord ing so
Assemblyman Magidre, tbe

will oalybaveao
10 nraims* operation

rf 12, aad " * i s

decision one year more*"
He expressed the *

me Legislative Oven
CommUnr. will

Brunswick-area
aaaVD fltTmtpf fjff |BC
Center tor P o l i t i c a l
Parties at Ratgers* Eagle-
tos tsstUwe of PoUtfcs.

"While third parties
have occasionally shown

or influenced me

rcsbrm program sppzoved
during me ust legislative

aad aoUcmsd cW-

a*¥* local
revealed

merallof

oameDK mead caniag state govern-
mental costs.

—State Sen. Peter
ugh, 3rd of

J.

tfa basb

in local
of about 10%.

reduction

Clark-Rabway
said, wiea me
Proposadon 13
fcrala, me
rilling, taxes in die very
near mture is very remote.

ouarome of airkwal elec-
doaa,** Or. Pomper said,
"meir bflare u> mntiiie
that influeace over any sig-
nificant period of time
ppiT]fg to Cic ftincrcnt
•inagih of the two-party
system in me U n i t e d
Sntea.'*

But those two parties
have been weakening; be
said. Their chief opponents
are not esca other,'

and
elective; office through the
^t+ of media and campaign
experts available to the

skills brought m

Nt«t price
d t to

Facts regarding eacalat-
iag prices of homes were
reported no the New Jersey
Assn. of Realam aad me
Natioaal Assn. of Reatars
from two separate sources
recently, placing these
higher prices In perspec-
tive, r e p o r t s a Realtor

During the National

conference m
. D.C., Rep.Lea

AuCom of Oregon, chair-
man of me House Task
Force on Home Ownership,
firrliintd a considerable
portion of me increase is
due » Boveramental over-
HSIIIBTSIH and to tbe
pufiUc's (jjmad for larger
DGflsmftS W l l u

maad for more house,
noting me size has grown
appreciably in >at me past
lew years.

The National Associa-
tion's Depc of Economics
and Research reports me
average home has in-
creased in size from 1,375
square feet in 1971 a> 1,590
square feet in 1976, an in-
crease of more than 15K-~

Others who spike at me
l e g i s l a t i v e coafcrence
noted tbe public is "in-
dffferent'* to factors which
have caused an increase in
home costs. They may be
vaguely aware of abese
things, me speakers Indi-
cated, but do not speak out
against mem.

Example*
ties.

Governmsntal over-reg-
ulation takes many forms
——Crust restrictions on me
pumhw of homes which can
be built in a parrtnilar

or area and de-

me depleting .a few years
ago of American

y
lays in approving develop-
ment plan* to environ-
mental control it having
Hide connection with the
homes ibenwelves.hesaid,

Tbe New Jersey and
•fcfftot̂ l t iwuM artoflg sup-
port efforts for improving
me quality of die environ-
ment but take issue with
efforts which merely serve
to boost me cost of homes
wimout protecting me com-
munity, die spokesman

by the Japanese
maT*~Tj, ritidwf a r i s e JH
prices here, andatstances
where >-i»««fa»g ma&erial
suppliers indiscriininacely
raised prices with no
apparent Justification for
doingso.

These i n s t a n c e s aad
others, the speakers said,
met with no opposition or
Auor from the public.

Realtors are as con-
cerned about rising home
prices as are potential buy-
ers. Members of the New-
Jersey Awn. of Realtors
and the national associa-
tion urge the public and

A study recently com*
pieced by George Sternlieb,
a Ringers University pro-

poiats to>istsuch
controls,

SteraUeb dttes me
of prohibiting me

clear land, instead requir-
ing developers to use huU-

RTS sad to!

media k> look
facts sr

to

tor-hire," as he calls
diem, should be available
in me regular party organi-
zation to candidates rising
out of mose organizations,
be said.

Last year me Center for
Political Parties conductcfl
m exBerimenul pa^ty
training program for
local organization leaders
in two New Jersey counties
and is DOW looking for fund-
ing to expand the program
to all New Jersey county
organizations. The cfnter
is also pishing for tbe for-
mation of a blue-ribbon
legislative committee BO

New Jersey's polltira' par-
ties.

/ One aim of the training
programs, he said, i s to
make membership in those
local organizations more
attractive to the average
citizen-voter.

"We think tbe local par-
ties can be strengthened
if they become more open
to anyone who wants to
participate and if that par-
rtrtparton is encouraged by
the organizations. Tbe
more people involved on the
grass-roots level, the
better the party will be.

"If parties are to have
meaning, they must have
continuity in membership
and commitment in leader-
ship. Party decisions
should not be made by
people who' decide once
every four years whether
to vote in me Democratic
or me Republican Pri-
mary,'* he said.

Dr. Pomper calls tbe
idea of an electorate com-
posed of strong, independ-
eat innlVBmsI votersSery
unrealistic" Politics in
this country, be points out.

parties do and what mey
start for."

But what of tbe growing
number of complaints, e s -
pecially around election
day, mat mere is little
difference between the
Democrats and the Re-
publicans and what the
candidates stand for?

"There is always one big
difference," Dr. Pomper
says. "One of them i s in
power, me other is not.
When you have strong na-
tional party organizations
and ftft*o«J| governmental
officeholders elected from
tbe ranks of those organi-
zations, you know who to
blame and who to praise

"There are really only
two choices. Our system
can be composed either of
two parties, or of finan-
ciers, public relations
people and media experts.

SlMteftf

SBjpued by t&e
„ Union Cant? Cooperative,
•. ._ .Extension Service T> 7.

Pet dogs deserve some
extra care in die summer.
They earn their keep with
iheir constant vigil, adora-
tion an4 companionship.

However, they do depend
on tbeir owners to keep
mem from the abuse of
insects, disease and hu-
mans.

As a responsible dog
owner, there are several
ways to protect your dog.

Fleas and ticks are prev-
alent during the wet, hot
weather.

Check your dog daily for
ticks, especially around the
head and ears. Have him
roll over and look through
•s , _ .*. r - . : - v. •» * r _ •%_ -^- -

... V " 7 U l U H i r l l t lal* L - W*X -. m ^

underside o f the body. You
will notice fleas if theyare
present.

If there seems to be a
slightly gritty dirt in me
air. fleas will soon appear.
A good bam with a pre-
scribed tick-and-flea solu-
tion 'from the veterinarian
will help control this prob-
lem.

"Dog days" of August
are usually very not. hu-
mid and unfomfcrtahle for
both dog and man. The best
advice is for both Co relax
and keep cooL

Many communities are

around me nation are con-
cerned by what they see as
weakened political parties
and have organized the
Committee on Party Re-
newal, an informal group
which puts together a na-
tional newsletter published
at Eagletoo and gathers
occasionally to discuss die
issues.

Tbe Rutgers center, ac-
cording to Dr. Pomper,
would certainly be avail-
able to work with any mird
party "that can show con-
tinuing d e m o n s t r a t e d
strength in the electorate/*
but he calls impossibility
unlikely.

"It's a fact of life," be
said. "If we wane to elect
a chief executive and con-
tinue our form of govern-
ment, we are mostukelyio
have a two-party system.
Those parties may as well
be strong ones."

Because the new Rahway
Police Headquarters and
City Hall will save the Rah-
way taxpayer many mil-
lions of dollars in energy
expenditures and further
delays in construction will
only increase the costs to
me taxpayers, the Exe-
cutive Board of the Ranway
Republican City Committee
announced Its endorsement
of BBC complex.

"The facts are quite .
clear in die long run die
new City Hall complex will
save die taxpayers money.
The Robert Brooks and As-
sociates energy system
survey, for «*i ample, pro-
jects a minimum life ex-
pectancy savings of 51,-
433,103,992," according a>
a committee spokeswom-
an.

That figure doesn't even
include the additional sav-
ings a» be garnered by tbe
taxpayers due to the eco-
nomies tbe cubic feet to be
heated and cooled in the
new Building Is less than
that of tbe present facil-
ities, there is much bet-
ter insulation in the new
complex, and the new com-
plex is relatively main-
tenance free," stated tbe
Republican community af-
fairs committee chair-
woman, Mrs. Nellie G.
Weber.

It was noted in the res-
olution adopted by the board
die new building will pro-
vide adequate space for the
police department for tbe
first time in many years,
the City Hall portion of the
complex is smaller in size
than the present City Hall,
the new complex i s strate-
gically-located to improve
me downtown shopping
area, it wOi give Rahway a
civic center of which the
people can be proud, and by.
improving Railway's fm-

age, tbe new complex will
enhance real estate value.

Tbe Republican resolu-
tion also noted it is more
economy-minded to have
both tbe police bead-
quarter* and City Hall as
part of one complex, bom
in beating and cooling ex -
penses and in the execu-
tion of city services than n>
separate them as some op-
ponents of the complex nave
demanded* *

The location of the police
headquarters in the com-
plex also provides greater
security for prisoners who
appear before the muni-
cipal hidge, it added.

Tbe present plans are
the "most economy-mind-
ed proposal" presented ID
our city government and
have received the support
of most Republican coun-
cilmen since the bond or -
dinance was first adopted
in 1974, it was stated.

"A computerized study
of the coat factors of the
complex indicate — U you
count tbe principle, anti-
cipated sales and grants,
die interest, and the ener-
gy savings — the costs
during the 40 years of
tbe mortgage will average
$1.90 per homeowner per
year. Each bomeownerwill
save over 52,000 each
average year during the
balance of the minimum
life of the building, if pre-
sent trends continue,' de-
clared Mrs. Weber.

"Because this is a de-
cision which may affect the
next 100 years of Rahway
history, we consider It im-
portant, more so than ever
before, for the Republican
Party to take a clear stand
for the true facts and the
true (acts have led us to
endorse the new complex
for die good of the tax-
payers," she concluded.

VICTORY TOAST. . .A champagne party to bonor Clark
Councilman-at-Large Manuel S. Dies, a Republican can-
didate for Union County freeholder, was held recently at
the home of Mr. andMrs.Sal»atore FeoUof 34 Roberts
Rd., Clark. Shown, left to right, are: Councilman and
Mrs. Dios, Republican freeholder candidate, PtL Edward
Slomkowski of Union, and Mrs. Slomfcowski; Republican
freeholder, Mrs. Rose Marie Sinnott; Union County Re-
publican Chairman Alpbonso Pisano and Mrs. Plsano,
Mr. and Mrs. Fcola, andMrs.SalvatoreCuarino,chair-
woman for the af (air.

Orpkint tttll fitting:
Cm f on gite 11

Orphaned pups, young
adult dogs of all sizes and
types and cats and kittens
are featuredtbradopcionat
Kindness Kennels, opera-
ted by tbc Union County So-
ciety for the Prevention of
Cruelty ID Animals at 90
Sc George Ave. in Rahway.

The shelter is open to the
public from 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday to Saturday.

It is suggestedpets wear
a tag-a-long. This label
lists the pet's name and
the owner's nam?, address

and telephone number.
A tag-a-Iong is espec-

ially useful if a pet is tost
when city offices are
closed or if a pec is too
young for licensing.

A person finding such a
pet could then identify the
owner immediately.

The devices may be or -
dered through the shelter
along with other pet sup-
plies.

All profits from pur-
chases go to this non-
profit organization.

tilS tits* •! t»tt skft
rtsftja* af t tm mi

tests for M l
i t Johnson scheduled

ft*****
enforcing dog-restriction
laws.

Dogs should not suffer
from man's abuse.

Make up a dog walking
tote including a good sup-
ply of plastic bags, paper
cups, wooden spatulas and
a small scoop.

Store this with tbe leash
and when the dog goes fora
walk, so does tbeleashand
tote.

A neat trick for recycling
used plastic bags is GO put
the hand inside of die bag,
pick up the fecal matter,
turn the bag over the hand
and tie a knot.

Physical,
for Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School fall
sports programs will be
given at the school on tbc
following days;

Varsity and junior var-
sity football, Monday, Aug.
2 8 . •

Varsity, Junior varsity
soccer and cross country,
Tuesday, Aug. 29.

All freshmen, Wednes-

day, Aug. 30.
All girls and make-up

examinations, Thursday,
Aug. 31.

The physical examina-
tions for girls will be given
in the health office. The
boys physicals will be done
in -Ibe • locker^moai-ssea.
All examinations start at 9
ajn. , reports Louis J.
Peragallo, athletic direc-
tor.

The Rahway I Ugh School
Class of 1953 will hold a
reunion at The Essex and
Sussex Hotel in Spring Lake
on Saturday, Sept. 30,
through Sunday, Oct. 1.

Information about the
f o l l o w i n g classmates
should be forwarded by
telephoning Mrs. Harriet
Wier CauUield at 332-7079
or Mrs. Jean Daloon
Deis^ler at 331-71 ST.

They aret
Doris Bergstrom
Donald Brunt
Judy Daily
Gerald Davidson
Robert Davis
Edward DeVestern
Frank Feldxnann -
Gerry Heuer
Marilyn Kaplan
Jerome Knopp
Robert Leonhard

Christine Matusevich.
Jean Mills
Johanna Kobelas
Thomas PaLimar
Oladean Parker
James Parks
Dorothy Pcnn
Helen Richter
Joan Rucci
Nancy Rummel
Merle Roarfcc
Sondra Stevens
LynnScalab
Joan Schulex
Daniel Tice
Josephine Wallace
Donaia Watts
James Wilson
Arthur Taylor
Gerard Zick
William Gondek
Robert Girtanner
Warren Jamison
IsobelKidd

- Recently — installed as
officers of the Jewish Fed-
eration of CentralNew Jer-
sey were two C l a r k
residents.

Chosen vice president
WJS David L. Ravich and
named assistant secretary
was Melvin Cbilewich.

art caufd bt a n d by pM-
t M f QMtflMNt MB VM WHKWM
nthtr than tht wound.

OPOITOMGHT?

I Phone ahead and sac

to haul debris.
His study showed the air

quality of suburban areas
is more affcetrd by me

tturian caused by in—
surrouwass;

by burning of
vegetation.

Also,, the additional cost
of *""*—'"a; overtuimmg
is coaaMenalct for s
$90,000 borne located oa
half an acre, me added
cost would be $1,105.00.
Prof. Scendieb reports.

Rep. AuColn called at-
tention to me public's de-

Thurs. Aug. 17
I I tAJLtoAPJL

*—** a n M ***** • •
^W«i M arn A

» m 3QB tfMata
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PACE t THURSDAY, AUGUST 10.

MtrtB
Ittlt

would happen,. If
BOly Martai o7 Clark,
alreaaly BKSooaVAmericaa
chaasploa hi the world off-
shore power boat
fflTltff. thoiiad Wfat

Graad Prix W<
If Marta can keep has

cool aad run hU host wist

be probably v i a evezafce
totii Joe IppoUte, a w IB
ftm place. Bad Betty Coot;

up with an
The last race oo the

circuit was the Cedar Poiat
Graad National at Saa-
aawkjr. Ohso# oa Aas> 5.
sad after that IfstheBeat*

d d e s for two

The towaabff) racerfowd
discretion ibe bttB.r part
of valor U ibe Poiat Pleas-
ant racewhen be beld back
oa BW o\iutnVs»

Prnjsff ibat *wc local

Eight area scholars were
named to the b o s o n list
sad the deam's l ist for the
spring semester recently
at me Fsorhaao-Madison

sw of Faftrleigh Dftck-
Uaftverslty.

Placed oa the boaorslist
for earaiag a grade poiat
average of 3.5 or better oa
she 4.0 system, were: The
Misses Corinae BesbeUa
aad Joanne M. Cantor and
E d w a r d Fitzpatrick of
Clark aad Miss Laurie
Erdmaan, Barry Lefsky,
J o b a A. * •̂•g^Mai aad
Thosaaa Sfefaaik of Rahway.

CUrkite, Gordon T. Vig-
glaao, was named to die
a n a ' s list for attaining a
grade poiat average of X2
or better.

die 178.2 statute attic
course at 78.43 atflespcr
bmr in two boars sad 16
minutes.

Tba doesn't compare
with (be 81.6 miles per bour
marfc be sec to wbi Bae
Swift Classic a tSc Peters-
burg.

I

PATUOff

RECORD/CLARK PATHIOT

It begins to *Ppear me

solved" ffWKfflg

It
VS.

s »
title

Betty Cook and BUry
Martin. Jerry Jacoby ia
founb place oaiy has 619
rjouwbehmdManbi'sS7U

SOFTBAlXEftS SUPREME.
Connty Girl** Softball

and Cany Macatoy; secant
Grace Kynrtnafci and Marie

r . i H a a t l . Carol
Cwlcks and Janet

. Ibe Clark GUIs* Softbanl T won A e Union
Shown, left »

Asdaon

glrti *•#•#*•
aiinlliisW

i NighMsl
A Clark student. Hugh

i F. X. Walsh, the sonofMr.
1 and Mrs. James R.Walahof
: 57 Armstrong Dr., sue-
; cessftiUy completed me
< requirements for trainiag
. in the Marine Corps p l a -
•• toon leaders class senior
f c o u r s e at Quandco, Va.,on
• July 14.
: ' In May of next year upon
{ jrathiatJon from Marojuette
' University in Milwaukee,

where he i s a senior in me
MarqiMue College of Jour-
nalism, be -will be com-
missioned a second lieu-
tenant lo die Marine Corps.

Mr. Walsh was a 1975
graduate of Union Catholic
Boys liigb School in Scotch
Plains and i s a member of

'. Marouetae's Vanity Base-
' bail Team.

m ibe final game of the
Union Connty Girls* Soft-
ball I € sgiw season) bf n m n
Rabway and Clark* played
at Memorial Parkin Clark,
B K boms team wont 4—2*

Rabway placed on tbe

Sttfcfthatt

scorekook first wh» OUne
Speaad hitting ahomi run,
sad scorJag two

la me fcwra
Clark brought in one run,

started when Pat Augulis
aft a single, followed by
Carol BartrlhmigB with a

ftr A* . I t
The Rabway Summer

Playground Softbal l
Cbam-ilnasbl|is wiD beheld
at Green Field on Friday,
Aug. 18. MCDBMUTS will
aw&rd the trophy to tbe
winning teams.

An annual eveat» team
play Is sponsorfd by Ae
Rahway Recreation Depc
in conlnncrlon wnb

Next up, Janet Skiba
beted' one over OV left
fielder's head tor a hnmr
run, bringing m three runs
for tbe inning.

No tinner-runs were
scored in the game.

Previous games played
in the tournament:

29, Clark, 14;
4.

—July 5, Clark won on
a PlaiafteU forfeit.

—July 10. Ctot . 14;

—July 18,
PUisfleld.9.

—July 19.

Clark. IS;

EVEN U P . . i lnaibtrs of the Clark Police Athletic Lea-
gue Seafor Babe Rat* Baseball Team completed a 9 -9 ,
won ind lost seaaon an die U < M — ' » Valley League.
Shown, left to right, are: Back row, Tom Grygiel, Jeff
Molson, BUI Carscadden, Mike Assini, Joe Fontan,
Charles Riecbers sad manager, Geae Castagna; kneel-
ing, Mark Masher, Nick Castagna and John Ross. Others
who played wit* me team but not pictured are: Marc
Guariao, Bobby Marks, Mike DeMarzo, Tony DiCosmo,
Paul VeHa, Billy Jordan, Toam Kovaacb and Mike Can-
nfllo. The league consisted of teams from Scotch Plains,
Cranford, Waschuag, BernardsvlUe, Basking Ridge,
Cbatfaaan and Uvfaaswiii hi addition to Clark.

Clark, 21;

First place trophies will
'be awarded to each mem-
ber of the Clark team.

Stifi tftwrff •ftfttf

sat MUGS
ftB DOIVttT

UUHMaVr

Wine not?
CARRY OUT
FOODSHOPPE

WE 80ML 3SV21S0

Heard about the apartment-
dv«Drr vfco rvntcd an extra
room — Hr coodtttocwd - - es-
pecially tor bis wines? YOQ may
not fo THAT tar, but you do
want to create a cooL tow-
llCfit reatloc place tor your
•cellar."

• • •
Store wines vtth labels wp,

so yo« won't haw to haadl*
them oftea Cheeps sediment
tram marine. *"»X Wines that
will ae«d Iwv: agtac stadd be
placwd 1B owt-of-tbe-wiy loea-

ao (&at they may r*st

For mc«t tasipenslw wtnes,
tt*s a coodUeatoJotdowathe
•oath, asd year of purchase In
the corner of th* labet. That
way yoa can rotaktyoar "stock'*
sad drTk the wtne at tts yoaac
best.

. • • •
Most wfatte wines aretastteit

oidar on a cool to# shelf.
• • •

Fortified wines — sherries
snd ports aad swth — shomMbe
stored oprtcM Qhelr hajh alco-
honc coasrst win attack the
COTS).

ON SALE

574J240

ON 5W TUNE-UP
* Complete Pose Pup.

VISIfwUA
OJntsVnVJ.

'•^S415O

ARAB OIL/SCARCE GAS?
NUCLEAR P0U.UTI0N?

change to

SOUR

The State Depc of. En-
ergy Aug. 2. adopted a set
of conservation regulationa
designed to cut energy use
m the state t% by me end
of 1980.

Tne regulations, prepar-
ed under the Energy Policy
aad Coaaervation Act of
1977, will limit tempera*
mres in public hilMingt.
require changes km energy
sources for many build-
ings and generally man-
due increased efficiency
ia energy-using devices.

The regulations, signed
by l*lfT**fT CotPTHlfT***H~
er of Energy Steven Pacco,
are part o f t six-part state
plan calculated to save me
state more man 50,000 bar-
rels of oil daily or $378,-
000,000 aanueily.

According oo the plan,
the varying energy-saving
measures should coat the
public and private sectors
$735,000,000 In the next
decade, but result la aav»
ings .of $3,000,000,000.

I b e regulations are ex*
pected to result In the bulk
of tbe estimated savings,
possibly as nvxh as 80%.

The conservation regu-
lations were originally
proposed u n d e r federal
guidelines offering funding
in return for plans to cut
energy use by 5 ^

The New Jersey plan,
however, exceeds the fed-
eral standards by project*
ing a 6% savings.
^ ^ — acmaTplan calls

of commercial
will be required

to install seven-day,day -
night thermostats within
one year. In an occupied
witijHiw s mm!IPUP* set**

dag of 65 degrees in retail
spaces and 68 degrees
elsewhere will be allowed
during winter.

During summer months,
ibe minimum temperature

* d**
ed buildings will be 78 when
die structure i s in use .

When a building i s un-
occupied, the winter maxi-
mum will be 55 degrees.

Sf- sumner nVidfr|uni
wUl be 80 degrees if the air
conditioner cannot be turn-
ed off.

In otiaer provisions:

by "Sunworts" Mr. ASARCC
GENERAL SOLAR

HEATING INC.
242-7575

right on
said Ira DorBnan,

Uaaatrator of me energy
department's O f f i c e of
Cussu rvsttnn

Under the regulations.

FALL IS LOU WITH RACING
AT MO\MOUTH PARK

buildings wUl be required
•D eojuip all newly-Installed
gas burning central heat-
iag units wim electric igni-
tion devices.

—Gas pilot lights will be
replaced by automatic
electric ignition systems.
Natural gas companies will
be required to file replace-
ment plans with tbe Depc
of Energy.

—Individual - electric
meters will be required
for all new or renovated
residential units.

—Stricter Hgtijing stan-
dards will be imposed for
both new .and existing
structures. '

—Most new air condi-
tioners will be required to
meet stricter energy effi-
ciency standards beginning
next year wiin more
rigorous standards to be
Imposed later.

—Oil-fired beating units
wiU be required so achieve
an efficiency rating of 72%
when comparing heat pro-
duced to heat lost in the
combustion proc

dropping
d a r k Rsxreatton

mat Eats, i l i i i U g *
oad game 4-4. dbr

P o t e T o t » oCCUtrfcpat-
Jl Qtts^stfllfnBtF f £ Ssawfi

is win. Tne
byonly hlc was a triple by

Jeff CoaaoOy fallows** two
• a l u l a tatfo«i*iaas«g.

Bat Clark had
m the third —

final was oa JOB HoaMe's
single.

The Elks v o a mebpeav
e r 5 -2 , overcoating a 2-0
oeDcit wns n r e e runs m

" *jP>A5» a o t irroad oa

on Scott Ulster's
Joi« Murphy was me)a pntcher— be
y five Mas.

John Lawior. snphum ire
pusher for Raatera Uni-
versity, pitched, a
hinrr against HlUaade

scored a 3-2
13

hway
Lawio

walked two. Bo*
allowed were
d* Rahway
won wiBH two
runs after two were oat an
Ed Mctticholas dnaHrrl,
Ken FarreU tripled aad
Lawlw skftglcd.

PlssberOeanU Pochopm
of Hillside lost Us fUt?

after seven
Wayne Wojckt
doubic for Rahway.

Craaford defeated Rah—
way 4-0 behind die two-

Lefton

RAY'S
COftNtt

Team froan
League

- Sieve Faber of the Cos-
oalav Country dull1, ihe BOB
of tbe dub pro, Roy Faber,

bae Boys' DMshm of
Junior Golf Toaraa*
wtth a 54-hole score

of2».
Faber also awsesaad

kvBMetf a two-stroke pea-
airy — one he dlda't de*

MAYORAL.visrr . . .Mayor Daais lUMaxim
•be kids at ShotweU Fiald ka Rahway last M a t .
oa n e left side of me picaic table. l s f t t o r j g « .
Lisa B a n s . Richie Serpa and hk» Baby hniwli i , pa

" " ' " "•" leGlkwB aad J M

1% Drt-mst,

t; MSfBM

dirk
Rahway AmsricaB

giaa. Post No. Vs Bob
Cbabak. r̂ t?rhpij a two hir
ter as the locals scored a
5-0 win over the dark
post in American Legion

,tWsv™ŝ pW™sv' ^ ^ ^ n a s i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n T ^ ^ ^

aVsa\n\a\

WHWrn

He ttoujbtbe b&t a
diive out-o^bosnds andbst
anotber ball, only to find
the first drive van as -
awOlsVsavaV* 1C V f t S tDO a W t *

huwevex.
• • •

' Cordon Austin led oV
Rabway Recreations j o s
61-59 win over die Bomb-
ers in a Summer Basket-
ball League game in El iz-
abeth. He had 16 [wants.

• • •
- R a h w a y Recreations

dropped a 78-68 decision
m fie Key West All Stars
i s an niTabrtti Summer
League basketball game.
- Gordon Austin bad 18

Uffy MTTTCM

Eric Kaoff of
Country Club shot a 78 la

of
118s
lor Golf Tc

• • •
At t w oak Ridge Gatt

COufi to Clark, Leacy Lo-
Bostt>, Jerry s^iant, Gary
KWa and Art C
each shot a 74
today Uckers .

All-Stun
tiki
Rabway Recreation

coach. Bill Roesch's Fer-
guson Division All-Stars
woo the Annual Intra-Coun-
ty League game by ibe
score of 7-0 over meMan-
bardts Division Team un-
der tbe lights in Union.

Five pitchers combined
>o bold tne Manturdu bat-
less.

Jim Lawior of Rahway
and Mike Coughlm of Lin-
den look care of ibe often-

V .' /

Kickers
all show a 7fc

Fritr I BagTBil Miktrkn.
Harry PkamsaaB. Norsua
SswJafc, Bea George sad
RoscoeBrvML

HE'S THE F « 5 T . . .

Unsan

•aba ••Police Dispatcher Joan J. Founts was appointed
_, Dknsaa oa the Union County Police Depc, formerly the

Part; Potee. oa July 28. Tbe youngest member of the department at 19,
M B UatoaCathnllr Boys High School in Scotch Plains and is en-

Jtstacr program at Union College in Cranford, PtL Foulks,
ia coatraBnlatsd, left to right, by: His mother, Mrs. Dorothy Foulks;

__ u^suUueist,andRawk4phPisane, the director of the Union
Coaaty Daat. of Pntbc Safety. • .

Tennii Fsv«r:

Stroke pity,
low gross StartdMiosok
bad a 96 aad Pat Van Scho-
fck, 96; at low s e t . Cer-
trsde Ackerman had 69;
aad hi Class " B , " low

, Rauase Bach asc
and low net was las

Gonrlay wHb 61. The low
leader was Adete

on tip
aad hi
gross,
108 an kt wsnttrt nW

ramble and a bike are
this wecke-d for

of d>e Union
Countf HBdng Club and

t^aldsToai3to4pjB.
naUEmiaad at

4to5
lac

tat Rat

Rabway Recreation Depr..
s p o k e s m a n Richard
G i S f e

poosnptly at 6 p*Bu

RaawayPotlce

Rahway

acttvkry. There is a:
500.

of

srhfdulf for ibe depart-
ment's Slow PUch Soaball
L e a g u e Inter-Division
filing Flii"inatton Play-
off CfrafprTTWslifp to be

MONDAY, AUG. 14
Local 736 vm. HcDar-

tried
_ * e a »

m ID irlaa, lawre wcrastx

Randy Buffalo doubled
and tTkpled for two runs.

Chabak fanned three and
walked none in lifting bis
record to 6-0 in season
play. He allowed a bit to
Dan Hermg in die f irst nnd
aaocfaer to Vince Murphy in
die fourth.

Buffalo doubled m a run
in d-e second and scored,
men tripled borne another
runner in the fourth.

• • •
Five nembers of the.

Rabway American Legion
squad and two from the
Clark team were selected
to the Union County Al l .
Star Team which played
against the Essex County
and Middlesex County
teams over the weekend.

Rahway players were
outfielders, Tom Foster,
batting .262, and Randy
Buffalo, .273, inffelders
Mark Kamlnski, .368, and
Lou WisnowsU, .429 and
pitchers Bob Chabak, with

- aa. - •B^CAaVMiJ*. - X c C u J t U - U«V - I . > M U —

Tbe Clark post wil l be
represented by fa*«*»i«i-r
Paul Uddy, bitting at .433
clip and Matt Pogane. a
catcher with a .359 aver-
age.

' —Boilers of more n a n
100 boiler horsepower will
be limited no maximum of
1J2S times the optimum per
cent oxygen value. Tbe
temperature of the flue
gases will also be restrict-
ed, based oa performance
characteristics.

The other major aspect
of tbe state's energy policy
centers on transportation
and includes right turn on
red, enforcement of a 55-
mile-per-hour speed l i m -
it; promotion of car pools
and van pools and promo-
tion of public transit.

Tbe enforcement of the
new conservation regula-
tions will be performed by
both the Depc. of Energy
and the Dept. of Coaxmun-

. icy Affairs with varying
penalties.

THE SMALL ONES . . . Mias A S M HarriaoB, a pre -
school teacher, i s show*, w i n her class at tat VaUty
Road School, Sponaowrt by dw Clark Board of Educa-
tion Summer Recreation Program, tbe r l i s a n forpr*-
schoolers meet at the Carl H. Kumpf School and Valley
Road School from 9 t» 10 ajsw each say- Shown, last
•o rhsht are: Lesl ie Spsagols, Lass y ^ m s n l i , Kafly
Soucek, Bari Oppfsbrlmer, Daniel Ocnesbenmer, Miss
Harrison, Karen HoUcck, Denise O*ASBbola, ear ly
Kennedy, Laura Saockdale and Brian Roth.

Cuttoae, JohB Cntrone,
Vbavy C u l b l i

Bottle
May ratlded

held from Monday, Aug. 14,
ID Wednesday, Aug. 237

— FosirJona in tbe tourna-
ment were determined by

'league •¥—**•» as of July
28 and the play-off rules
follow:

. — Teams must play oa
tile nights assigned snd no
poffflEuftv f̂  4*iits Qihfr than

' for weather or field canda—
tions will be allowed.

. — Before each game
teams will flip a coin to

Koos v s . Good
and Plenty.

Purolacor vs . Trupps's.
Monroe Inn v s . Grade

TUESDAY, A U a 15
O. J.O. Trucking v s .

Cari*s Sunoco.
Old Comer bm v s . the

'snail r of tae Local 7 3 6 -
McDprmott game.

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 16
'Rahway K of C v s . D s -

PriDe RafUng.
Styling Uninjtte v s j t h e

Everyone eaond up laufB-
BM> as aarjr avrriedasoag
t t t frttbtts on nWir bauds

Koos - Good and Plenty

rhriirtaa Kaufauaa of
Rahway will lead me Jockey
Hollow RnmMr oa Satur-
day, Aug. 12. Hflcers will
meet at she visitor's center
at 10 aja. for dna sevea-
mOekake.

The Bootleg Hike is
senenhded tor Sunday, Aug.
13. Haters wiU meet at
me Packaaack Wayne Mall
at 9:30 a.m. for mis 10-
milehJlce.

For further informa-
tion about tbe Union County
Hiking Club, please tele-
phone die County of Uniop,
Dept of Parks aad Rec-
reation at 352-8431.

• • •
"Year of the Horse,"

explaiaJag Chinese astron-
oss y and the calendar, wQl
be presented each Wedoes-.
day at 8 p,tn« and Saturday
aad Sunday at 2, 3 and 4
pan. ikrrmg August at me

/Trallsid© ftan<

for »ae

PttygroiHid
cjobigftroivg

first race, dad

ricdUav
Soase of D V players bw

cJudsdc Joe Cutnius, Aanaw
balls Atvts, hUrhail and
ABB Marie RiccL John
Curroac, DeaMe Paweado,

Fl d C

' - - - E a c h t e a m la required
' m supply one new ball for
eactigame.

- - L o s e r s will be etisai-
nated from competition.

— A l l regular •raann
rules tnrlmttng ibe length
of legal games will be o b -
served —except for ibe
'championship game, which
' must go seven innings.

' — T h e games will start

THURSDAY, AUG. 17
Sweep v s . Ar-

g
etarium.

has

T o w n s h i p playgrounds
have been busy.

CHARLES H. BREWER
SCHOOL

There were some wild
and wooley street hockey
games played. Tbe players
were: Chuck Riecbers,
Tom Long, Mark Ctcco-
telli, Tom Dunn, Joe
Fontan, Mark Stavttakf,

- t a Nasfunski, frank Urao
and "Fast" Dan Chiri-
cbeUo.

A field trip was taken Oo
"Wild West City." Among
a o s e going were: Brian
Sims, Michelle Brown,
Kurt Hinkeldey. Michelle
Magara, Dennis Fordbam
and Rosemary Reilly.

No wiffle ball games
were cancelled due k> rain,
as tbe teams played i n -
doors in the gym. The "Big
Guys," E r NaspmnH,
Frank Urso and Tom Dunn,
e d g e d out tbe "Lttde
Guys," Greg Dunn, Tom
BroJtick, Tom Naaninssi,
Tom A m e e n and Scott
WaideUch, 12 to 11.

The Ping-Pong Tourna-
ment left the Btandinga aa
f o l l o w s : First; Dan
CbiricneDo; second, Joe
Fontan; third, Tim Dtetxe;
fourth. Chuck Riecbers;
fifth. Bob MeistreU, and
sixth, Dave Ruhty.

ABRAHAM CLARK
SCHOOL

The children enjoyed a
field trip ao me Newark

M u s
gtovi,
WaaU

Museum. Charlie
•dTricia

andUsaPalas-
(Hust all aaid mey bad a
wonderful time. This weak
Una PalnsnjytsT, Tracey
CUrk, Visa^ Cospito, Trl-
da Wsahiagva went oa an

trip ID "Wild West

Albert aad Scott Anger
SBaTC avCaSOBasBSlK aaw9wB«*a* O*> w V C

P4smy* t f IsVwsfaaWâ SaVaW -

Amy Force anrlVott, David
BBBad VWBBBBI SCaBaTOBDC1 CBBBV O«*

aeea waving kaaw'rti- pity*

. Carol aadSte -

ft m Bhia .aad MarJkaBh
BtirtPJ t Cwirllr MwB-

hael LyacB, Jot
», David aadScott

Schimye. Albert and Scott
Anger aad Sstphca Waah-
iagBa arc soars of ihe
stars in wtffie balL

CURRY PARK
PLAYGROUND

Roselle Foods, vs. the
s i l l i of * e Truppa's-
Puxolatar game.

PlactteUl TS. Dri-Print
Foils.

Market Body vs. the win-
ner of bae Monroe nm -
Grate "A" game.

MONDAf , AUG. 21
Tbe winners of ibe Aug.

IS, 16 and 17 games play
eachotber*

TUESDAY, AUG. 22
Tbe winners of bae Aus>*

21 games play each oner.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23
Tbe winners of the Aug.

22 games p? ay each other
lor the cbamplossBdp.

For niroVr bsfornution,
please t e l ephone Mr.
Gritschke at 381-800C. ext.
38 or 99.

tbe
Swatmg capacity of 3 5 p e r -
aonB, adnOsslon ia 5 W p e r
person, aad children under
me age of eight are not

The TraUside ,
opeisuwl by the County of
Uvion, Depc. of Parks and
Recreation, are located at
Coles Ave. snd New Provi-
dence Rd*

Tbe Nature and Science

Mf*ys of

SnapHadbytte
USWJB CoaatrCoa

EssfBStanStnlea

play«rs art: Ally-
SOB lloo<Trs««yN«i0Dsd,
B o b MCKSOB* M i k e M e -

John. PassOS: asd Jti"

Isft

D O C K C Y
IkaWwaJwalwawsMl

^be~ children wcaved
b o w l s , usiag lsnyard
1ST hag, made tbtir own
Jewelry, using colored saad

nom aivmass. T i t
also T"%ifr key cbsbns
lanyard nacklsces.

FRANK K. HEHNLY
SCHOOL

Tbe first attnetiosiwaa

VALLEY ROAD SCHOOL
T»wtt DFst^^^CsVOOlCXwl StwaVft

miamtcaT l a s tram e« t s ,
Jwdry s o n s , pssflit col-
t a m , paper plate masks
HH pIcosTwa. Tbtcbildren
lefduutd s t o r i t a and
teonsad tbe aoaw. "A Sailor
WwattoSaa."

The playgrouad woa first
place j a tbe tesrathali

ban vtrt: DOB and Mate
C*arrlaOo, Mark Caccc-
ttUL Mark Sttvatakl BBA
XTG

UUNESIWr

cmzEnsDwr
rfWJarVB)

Two tdmiftrt (or

• 4 Portaofc CotorTV
SttgnttumttnMf.
• Fife Profession*
rtoxftCMpmff
Sessions 3»tf

SAPUNG
STAKES

Caacktr rtanlta
SsBlora, first place,
SaVB: SBOBBA plnTt1. JW/^
QaaxrlUo; JsttWs,' first
plact, Jlai

Coaaty Coa*mta i ty
ColWge'a llm Awaaai.

;oa Jana 10

are ahrunken and black on
tbe blosaom end ortbebot-
Kxn of tbe fruit, tbey are
suffering from blossom-
end roc

This nnxilihm •!•" af-
fects peppers and egg—
plaata. However, tbe rot-
tug occurs OB ibe side of
aae fruit and tbe affected*
area will be black or white
and have a paper-like tex-
ture.

Blossom rot ia not a plant
rtlsrtse. Itisreferredpas
a physiological disorder.
Tbis condition usually af-
fects young green fruit snd
will first appear as a dry
leaner-lake area which
will be brown at first and
later turn black: from tbe
mold organisms wbich in-
vade me dead tissue.

As soon aa you detect
affected fruit, pick them

A m shMMrts

•rtvfcw

tfUtswk
ColtBft b r M O M M U -
• D dpeaa't b e e n until

aiOOTH SWINGING . . . At tbe T — I i r lhfcr at Raaway
River Park, Chris Zaccaro. left, aad Toay Rtvtxwaao
are shown reccMag awxrucdoa Im ibe * * iiaWnrtaB
from Andrea Revtraado la * a llacr poian of Tsssaa.
In tbe bottom picture. Instructor Matt Moor* shows
Kerwin Alexander, Douglaa Hood, MaCBaat Zlao sad
Nancy Plnson how to grip a l iaali rackat. Theclissc
was sponsored by the Rahway Recreatsoa Dtsc

got a preview of
ramima Ufle a t N e v Student
Orientation Days held at
Upsala College in East
Orange hi July.

*i«lsrriBg courses, meet-
lag wilb advisors and a l -
W M B I social programs
were Harry Goirt of 999
Late Ave. and Miss Mau-
reen SncrkUa of 947 Lake
Ave., both of Clark and
graduates of Arthur L .
irftnaon R e g i o n a l High
School ia the township, and
Kyi* Lampkin of 1373
Stockna St., Rabway. :

Center is open weekdays,
eirludtot; Fridays, from 3
t> 5 pjn. and Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays from
l«>Spjn*

TraUside programs are
announced on. a special
events l h 352
8410.

p
te lephone, 352-

Rich Rainey and tbe
Bluegrass Cousins along
with Walt Michael and Tom
McCreesh will host ibe
Blue Grass Festival on
Wednesday, Aug. 16, at 7:30
p.m. at Echo Lake Park in
Westfield-Mouncainside.

The Ocean County String
Band is scheduled for Wed-
nesday, Aug. 23.

Concerts under the stars
will be held each Wednes-
day evening during August.

Tbe 1978 Summer Arts
Festival, presented by the
department and sponsored
by local industries, is free
K> the public.

• • •
Union County children

are Invited to enter their
dogs in tbe Kids Dog Show
on Aug. 16, at 10 aJn. at
die Spuming Woods Picnic
Area of Wariaanco Park
In EXizabeth-Roselle.

Youth, four to 14 years of
age, may enter their dogs
which are at Ieait six
months old, regardless of
the pets* breed, special
training or pedigree.

Entry blanks can be ob-
tained at the department's

administration building on
Acme and Canton Sts.,
Elizabeth, or by telephon-
ing 332-8431.

* • *
The Doc Carter Jazz

Quartet will host two spe-
cial concerts as part of the
1978 Summer Arts Festi-
vaL

They will entertain in
Cedar Brook Parkin Plain-
field on Monday, Aug. 21,
at 7:30 p.m. and in the
Rahway River Park in Rah-
way, on Monday, Aug. 28, at
7:30 p.m.

Americans are —kinf a
racket cmj t*nn«: TW ma»-
btr of tennis players m~
cnamd by a innsTiing 45 per-
c n t between 1973 aad 1*77,
a boom mi matched by any
other iporto activity.

Tenant was conndrmt to
be a rich man's sport, bat to-
day, with cooru •pnaguMj up
in communities all over the
country and the availability
of quality equipment at ac-
cessible prices, more and more
people of every age are art-
tine out on the court.

The United States Tennis
Association (USTA). a not
for profit membenhip organi-
'zation. has been supportinc
the growth of tennis as a
sport for everyone: amateurs,
profnsioruU. children, senior
citizens. The USTA maintains
an education and research
center that offers a complete
information service on in-
struction, films pubUcstiotts.
recreational tennis activities
and facility development. For
a free list of the USTA** pub-
lications, tend a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to USTA,
E 4 R Center, 729 Alexander
Rd.. Princeton, N'J. 08540.

five lead forthe Fergusons
with run-producing extra,
base hitting.

Lawior Had a double and
a triple and drove in three
runs, while Coughlln dou-
bled in the first inning.

After Coughlto had driv-
en in tbe first run, tbe cat-
cher troro Linden nude it
2-0 when be mishandled
LMVlor*** bit.

There was little double
as to tbe outcome after tbe
Fergusons sent across five
runs. Three of them came
an ibe triple by me Rabway
star.

Another Rahway player
had an important role in tbe
game, but be did it with bis
fVliHnf With one out in the
seventh, Joe Delia Badiaof
Wesffield drove me ball up
tbe alley in right center-
Held, but Railway's Mike
McLead made a lunging,
back-banded catch to pre-
serve the no-hitter. (The
Kansas City Royals are in-
terested in McLeod.)

Other Rabway players
were Ken FarreU with a
.441 average, and Edward
McNicbolas who played
third and bad a season mark
of.372.

URSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1978 P

10TH TIME AROUND . . . The Clark Summer School
beld its 10th annual open bouse on Aug. 2. Over 160
parents and friends were on hand. A Spanish and Italian
festival was held for the parents with skits, puppet
shows and food and refreshments. Miss Linda Guarino
was the teacher in charge. Food and refreshments were
served. Shown, left to right, are: Mrs. Norris, cooking
teacher; Jodi Stoddard and Kim Stoddard.

A township chiropractor.
Dr. Eleanor Bednar of 990
Raritan RdL, was selected
for m-anbership in the
American Chiropractic
Assn.

Or. Bednar is a grad-
uate of the New York Col-
lege of Chiropractic In
Westbury, N.Y., and is a
member of the New Jersey
Chiropractic Assn.

rot told
off tbe plant and discard
menu

Blossom-end rot i s
caused by a lack of calcium

< I l
y

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Swileii^s'.- Light*
Stoves - Heat - Driers

.\ir Conditioners

KHK4MP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

dfttooi. Calcium in the soil
must be in solution form
So be absorbed by tbe roots.
If the soi l i s dry, the cal -
cium will not be trans-
ported into the plane If
the soi l i s maintained at s
pH at 6.0 to 6.5, mere will
be sufflrlpm calcium to
prevent tbis condition.

Tomatoes and peppers
require one inch of water
each week. If this amount
Is not supplied by rainfall,
tbe deficit should be made
up by additional watering.

On rare occasions blos-
som-end rot can be caused
by twoo m jch water. Roots
need oxygen to take up
mineral elements from tbe
soil. Excessive water from
encoded rainstorms will
prevent me calcium from
moving into the plant and
blossom-end rot will r e -
sult-

^ r s « OF- 7esr» -TMSM
91 AMOUTA,
tCHOB^.

Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hummels
Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
• (5,0GC Tide**)

3SM77t
ULCfcwiySt.

cmaooo

ITAIUN

AMHUCAM

C U H a l
PAITRS • WOOMCS

-INBELIN-

Heating and Airconditioning
Rahway. NJ 07065
201 388 0249

Sales

Service

Installation

We're new in Rahway.
We specialize in residential systems.
Call today for a free estimate

Iripool
COOLSsS JL HWOUCTS

akMlialtls. AlltOGUSS

RAHWAT
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUStOM MftMMB FUtMrTUtf TOW
IISIOOITUL CUSS «V SCftttN tfPAstS

aosuKB JAIOUSKS
STOtt FMNT

Stwrss Wswswws A Dtwrs

3 S 8 * 1 5 9 0 csti>Mtt

I f f « . M0M St. «wirw«v, NJ.

Ann-rir.ui

ihinalimn Family Dtnneil

Ordrrs in Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. .V J.

W A T C H R E P A I R S MARTIN':
Floor & Beddini

5 nNn #ff

UKOLEl'M * CAstfETS

GOLDBIATTS
Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

ft *oir

1349 Oaktree R i , lselin

ft Iraptrin
Cuatum Made-Tu-Order

*** u» ><*ur hum'
Cujr^ntrrd Work-

Finrvt fa brio

FRFE ESTIMATE

Fl 1-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTEBItllt OK CO KS TOILS
ritrtais» - linrwv - Yard Uoaas
l « l MAIN ST KAIIWAY

Bauer-Brooks Co.

ua
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

'"Sen-ice Is Our Byword'*

0 RAHWAY. N. J.

jr . Misses
Half Sizes

IvyStorch 388-0453

1S46 Irving S . , Rahway

Over

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S

Bicycles
Powermowers
Locks.. S«fes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

1537 St.

C0N1IACTMS

388-3118

Interior, Exterior

QMAlfTTWOM

RBBTWAre

8S9-6200
SCOTCH PLAITS. N. J-

.383-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

• Open
Tucs. & Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:30
Thurs. 1 Fri. 9-7:30

Municipal Parking
In Rear of Shop

^

MADE TO ORDER

FaiHwt RtfMislmf,

IFMt

BROS. UPNOUTERY CO.
3 M " 5 5 0 0 MMWAY. N. J. 070*5
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AM
HELP WANTED HELPVANTED

AVON

PAY YOUR BILLS
BY SEPTEMBER

Be as AVON
4 femes a

OFFICE •OWCERS
MDUSTUALS

CALL
MBS. MARCUS
— • Hum

AT 654-3710

09X00 PEE WEEK
FOR MAILJNG COM-
MfiSHN CIRCULARS
ATHOME-POSSMLE.
aVavlEDfATE MCCME.
NO EXPERIENCE RE-
QUIRED. FOR GUAR-
ANTEED DETAILS,
SEND SLOO AND A
STAMPED, SELF-AD-
DRESEED ENVELOPE
TO:

BUSINESS ENTERPRISE
P.O. BOX 495

A. 71370

da*
•kwatf

3 to 11:30 PM.
Five Days
A Week

Clark. N. J.

g
Aag. if , 1978

yer

or Later

Everyone Come* K>

A-l-

WHYNOT
MAKE IT S00NER7

AVI
219 Psrfc Ave.

ScotaPUias,N.J.
321-S302

HELP WANTED

ACTNOW *

e OLDEST Tor
asd Gift Party Pisa la * e

—Our 31st Ycarl

pX
PLUS EXPENSES. FJBOa-
rJclto—gss Awards.

CALL TOLL FREE
l-sDO-243-7634

Or w r i t e SANTA'S
PARTIES. Avon, Coan.
06001

ALSO BOOKING
PARTIES

: > ' > • •

$25J)0 per hundred stuffiag
envelopes. Send aetf-ad-
ar* sst d, s t a m p e d ea-
•elope TK ENTERPRISE,
box 21679. Denver, Colo.
8022L

22tf ST. CEO. AVE.
RAHWAY, SO.

3C2-MT0

Wei

GUARD

M tin

We currently seek aa
iadtvidual » work as a
fell-time security offi-
cer on a

We require a mini-
mum of one year's
rcceat security experl-
eace or cqutvalentmili*
taiy ii ilaaig

We otter a high w i n -
lag salary, liberal bene-
fita aad a pleasant
working eaviroafnsnt*

Aad because of this,
we are very selective
aboac our csarikrirr*
"measuring up" to our
standards. Apply t>
Personnel Ltept. 10

ittrtnU
655 E. Jersey St.
EUzabe*. N. J.

CRAttlfeL
.because we

iderstatid.

tMYDRCXAMaXJOBEPHD.

Leonard-ISggins
Funeral Home

I l ia Bryant Street, ftaaway N. J.

RENDERMC A DIGNIFIED AND PEtoOHALCED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Ucaard J. Leonard, Jr.
Ml

UOt> 3M-1S92

1334 Lease PL. Raftmy,
aad Ms wile, Mrs. "

37.

s
dfteftrcar aad attack, ow sa-
SKMass Rsc No* 44 is
Tsssa,Oala.

Police said the
stna's car wi

tt^wtt
Mia. Fries .

Saner , 74, of Clark.
Saftoday, Aug. 5, la
way HoopauL

Bora la New York City,
Mta> Sasfatr ttved aaClark
35years.

Sac waa a mrmat r of
* e TrJatty EpJacopal
Caarca ia Craatera. fte

aV Aaiericaa Aaaav of Re-

Survrtlag are her wid-
ower* Alois F. *!«*•• 1.1 *>

airs* KaiajerJae
id Mrs. Aadrey

h o * of Clark; n o
.Mrs. Aaaa Lynch

of BtrteafleU aad Mrs.
BeOs Back offllldaliaiss.
N. Y.,

WUUaat H> Yeanley,
Sr,, 65, of 1035 Eajewood
Dr., Gailataa. T«

apretloaaaiia-

Tae coaple'a two caU-
dnw, CtraM, 15, aam Jo-
atfk. 7, are still hoapta-
Uzcdwliam^irles.

Mr. Joawatoa waa bora
Sm StaaeavOle, N. C0 awl
Mrs. Jobasaoa m Wfbniag-

NX. Tbey moved to
abaiy IB years ago.
Mr* JobaatDO was a su-

pervisor for Air Products
Heal Co. ia Middfesex

way Hospttal after a brief

aad was as. Army vcteraaof
World WarIL

Tbey were members of

Sccoad BapciK Church
where Mrs.

actife hi sev-
eral

Mr. Joaasvoa is survi-
ved by Ms mother, Mrs.
Ruby H.* J. Summer* of
CaReret* and two bxocfa—
ers, Isaac H. S. Jobssaoa
of Lmden and SUrley J.
Joaaaaoa of Penh Amboy.

Mrs. Jobasflon is survi-
ved by i<r father, Lloyd
Shivers, aad a step-moth-
er, Mrs. Emma Shivers,
both of Brooklyn; six bro-
thers, Lloyd Jr., Henry and
Larry Shivers, all of Eliz-
abeth, and John, Mathis
aad Elliot Shivers, all of
Brooklyn, and eight aiM-
tera, Mra. Carrie Reid of
Newark, Miss Henrietta
Shivers of RoseUe, the
Misses Alice, Joyce and
Cleo Shivers, all of Brook-
lyn, and die Misses Mary,
Renee aad Jeanett Shivers,
all in Florida.

SPECIAL SERVICES

CATERING BY ELANDO
With a Personal Touch

We Specialize to HOTS
Docavres, TeaSaadwiches,
as Weil as Full Buffets.
From 10 *> 100.

Call 388-0614

FOR RENT

aianufacoiriaai
warehouamg; •••Tmhly,
off-srreet parkmg. All
utilities included. 7,200
square feet. WindMde.
Reasonable. :

HAMILTON LAUNDRY
276 KamiamSc*

Rahway,N.J. -

3H4HI

tMAIatS
Is* fisr wsi

MR. and MRS. OSCAR ROCHG, SR.

Mr. Yearaley, aaattveof
Newark, becaaae ffl while
viatdag at the bon? of U s
daaaater, Mrs. George
Jakovftc of Rahway.

He Used te EUxahedi
many years sad moved •»
GaUataa frost Rahway la
1973.

He was a cose clerk lor
the Purolsaor Co. of Rah-
way far 33 years prior to
retfrfctg in 1975.

WaHe a realdeat of Rah-
way, be was a c o a l • • • * —
of Sc Mark's R.C. Church
of the city.

Sarrrrtag in addition to
bis <laii|fri are bis wife,
Mrs. Helen F e n e s s y
Yearaley; a son, William H.
Yearaley. Jr. of Nashville,
aadftve

|

tad atitsr ht IS fMrs

HELP WANTED

lAwamct
General Office Duties

Full or Pan-Time

Mature Person

Preferred.

Secorb

ITS NOT EVBt Y GtfY

THAT COMB 52 TIKES A YKKi

I Year — f R50

S Years — $1100

3 Years —

1 Year —

2 Yeats —

3 Yean —

$10.50
$30.00

\ .'
TIE.

fit
ft

Mra. AatDiaene U O d -
PriBCipe, 71, of 371 W.
Lake Ave^ ftakwiy, dtod
Suadsy, Aaf>;.6# at hosae.

Born hi Italy, she was
brought to me Uaitrri States
as a chad and UvediaRah-
way most of her Ufa.

She was employed as a
secretary at Bauer-Brooks
Co. in Rabway for 35 rears
before rearing in 1972.

She was a

Mrs. DelPriacape waa
secretary of me Rahway
Hospatal AazOiary aad waa
a hospital vosaateer 25
years.

of the
late Peter DelPrmcape,
who dtedia 1942.

SarvMag are a son,
Edmoad OdPrmcipe of

PCBUC KOTKL

he s ^ y ITTT
of St. Mark's R. C. Csarch
in Rahway.

Mrs. Aida Lasorre of Rah-
way, aad three graadcbil-
drea. BOTKEOF

AFTVOVAL BT

front pass 1~.

develop hospitality infor-
ceaters and de-

brochures, news-
letaers and displays to
hUhUghf die state's assets
for use outside New Jer-
sey.

Tbe Office of Interna-
tional Trade encourages
foreign firms no invest in
tbe state.

'there are three divi-
sions dealing with income
security: Unemployment
and disability insurance,

and workers* compensation.
In 1956 federal legisla-

tion provided Social Se-
curity benefits to disabled
workers under 65 who met:
certain requirements.

Tbe function of rbe Dis-
ability *">Wi*TTwlnafVtii* Di-
vision ~ i s to assess tbe
dispersal of clu&ns under
Social Security by adkjdi-
cadon of initial and recon-
sidered claims, claims re -
view, medical consultation
and referrals to vocational
rehabilitation.

The Division of Unem-
ployment and Disability In-
surance provides benetltw
for involuntarily unem-
ployed workers and tinder
its temporary disability
program provides cash
payments to workers in-
jured or ill off the job and
unable to perform their
dudes. , ^

p^n^Ht* *}fc" financed ty
taxes on ' esiployera and
employes.

Extended beneflta. em-

PIEASE TAKE BOTICE m*

U w i f at lav

Howard J. Sager, Sr.,
51, of 1070 Futon Sc Rah-
way, died Wedaesdty. Aug.
2.1m Rabway Hospital awrr
abdcfUmcss .

Mr. Sager, a lUe-long
reafidcat of Rahway, waa a
driver for die Rahway Taxi
Co. m Rahway the last 25
years.

He served m the Army
in World Warn.

His wife was me late
Mrs. Mary Maacuso Sager.

Sun 11 lag are two sows,
Howard J. Sager, Jr. of
Rahway aad Anthony Sager,
sx. Iioiiie; rwo daugbtexs,
Mrs. Mary Qoctery of

PUBUC SOTICE

SHE RIF P S SALE

SCPtiUOR COURT OF 3CEW
JCBSEY, .CHASCERY Dt\T-
aosi, vxket COCSTY DOCK-
«C S a F-4407-77.

PCLAWSKX Skvmcs AND
XJOAK ASSOdATIOS, z Xtv
Mrmj corpontha. Plaintiff
H T M KABTIX i CARBCLL,
t aU., Dtftihari.

CIVIL ACnOK — WRIT OF
EXECC7KW — FOB SALE OF
HOBTCACED PREMSS.

Waretown and Miss
Delores Sager, at home;
two brothers, Jiggs and
Theodore Sager in Penn-
sytvasia and three grand-
children.

The C o r e y fc Corey
Funeral Home at 359 Elm
A T C , Rahway, completed
arrangements.

that

PUBLIC SOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF SEW
JERSE Y.CHASCERr DrVZStO!C,
C51OS COCSTY DOCKET SO.

Mrs. Frances H.Moeas-
maac 63, of 300 W. Lin-
coln Ave., Rahway, died
Sunday* Aug. 6, ia Rabway
Hospital.

Born in Hobokea. she liv-
ed in Rahway since 1957.

She was a bookkeeper at
The Jersey Journal hi Jer-
sey City for 16 years before
retiriM In 1974.

She'was a conummicaat™
of Sc Mary's R. C. Church
in Rabway.

Surviving are her wid-
cver, I luo Moessmaag;
three daughters. Mrs. Jo-
dUh Meyers of Rabway,
Mrs. Susan Giordano of
Mountainside and Mrs.

Carol Marus of Sumpaer,
S.C.; a sister, Mrs. Dor*
odiy TuraSwden of Mas-
saprqia, N. Y .̂ aad two

dbil

47
; Hew Jersey OT065

Fee: $mn

Mm. Mary
Zuhsk. 67P of 444 Me Pros*
pect Avev, Newark, dfed
Tuesday, Aug. 1, hi Clara
Maass Hospital hi Belle*
Tflle.

Born ia Austria-
Hungary, hi what now ia
Czechoslovakia, Mrs. Za-
hak lived in East Orange
before nvwmg •> Newark

BOTK1L TOBgBTtRS

writ tf
1 ssall ctfoa* fbrsalafaypcfclie
T«ad«v, la tt» Fnstaldtr's
Cafctwci BOQB, Cost Bon*
ASMS, tat Ik* Ctty atEUastatb.
Kav J m r , am WED!CESDAY,
ts* 23rd <*r of Jmmt AJ>^
1971 * two o'clock iatkeattvr-
•OSB erf said * y .

ALL tkat tract or pared of
bad sttwit*, Ijlac atd teiac in
the Ctty o( Rak«arr Comty of
Colo* aad State of HnrJustj:

BCCIHHIISC at apoiat Intte

J. L KISLAK UORTCAGE
CORPOBATtOXr x N«* Jrnvy
Corpontiaa, Plalnttff v s .
HEXRY HALET and BARBARA
MALET, US «tf»; WILUE DA-
VIS and JOYCE DAVIS, hla -mitm,
Moats; ROXALD U. BROWN;
JOY L. BROWS, also knom a s
Joy L. C n j ; MRS. ROICALDkC.
SHOWN, wife at Ronald 1C.
Browrn; JOBS DOE. bosband of
Joy L. Brown, also known as
Jpy L. Cray, said mas* of Jobo
Do* betacflctltioas, Defendants.

avn. Acnose, WRIT OF
EXECCTIOS — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tte above-stated
writ of cxtctttlOB to me dtrcctad
I stall cipos* for sateby public
vmda*. In room B-8, tn tb*
Coart Botsc, In the City of
EUtabitfc, New Jersey, on Wed-
aesdayt the 16th day of Aacnst
AJ3., 1971 at two o'clock tnthc

Mrs. Mary Lyazczasz
Wiezxbferi, S3, of 52A
MravlagMaaor, Eliaabedv
died Thursday, Aug. 3, in
Alexian BrodKra Hospital
of FUxafrfth »%»r a brief

ergency compensation and
extended emergency com-
pensation are shared re*
spnoalNllries of the state
aad lederal governments
with the emergency com-
pensaflon coming from the
twte gal governmesx.

The Division of Tempor-
ary Oia«hiUtyp*7s weekly
cash benefits fcx non-work
related Illnesses or acci-
dents not covered by work-
men's compensation —
whether or not me worker
ia employed.

The Dtvisionof Worker's
Compensation requires
employers or their insur-
ers to provide medical.
surgical, aad hospital ser-
vices for on-the-jDb injur-
ies and weekly cash bene-
fits for <M*fî Ht1f'r result-
ing from these inhnies.

Born In Poland, Mrs.
WierxstcU Uved in Eliza-
bcth 70 years.

<>l̂  was a communicant
of St. Hedwlg*a R.C. Church
ofEUzabMh.

Her husband was the lace
Felix WieiJrtscki.

Surrivtng arc three sons,
William and M i c h a e l
Wienblckl c2 Under wad
Theodore Wlerzhfickl of
EUsabetn; six daughters.
Miss Sophie Wierstfcki. at
home, Mrs. Stella Adama
and Mrs. Hefca Malik, both
of Unden, Mrs. Viola
Nevar of Rahway, Mrs.
Rosalie Aartirsna of Lowg
Beach, CaliL. and Ura.
Aaaa Stec of West Keaas-

20 rrtfiricMldns ssid

g
three years ago.

She retired m 1974 aa a
DXivaBc oouseceeoer*

She was a
of Sc George R.C. Church
in Undeu.

Surviving are a son,
Charles Zubafc. Jr. of
dark; a brother. John So-
zanski of Pompano Pg*y^_
Fla.; a siater, Mrs.
Theresa O'Neill of North
Plaiafield. two grandchil-
dren and tftxee great—

Skrml at a poM lamia
•OvtkMsMrtf 345.30
ts* latiiiilliM tfaiwud a*
•ortkaaatertT UM of WastCrsad

0) aloscaaidUattfWhiltter

cU
l«n
•«w tormj m Frtaaj. A
«av i t n st 11:00 A.M.

ss mat 4t ftat;
CI) s o n 55 *fr*as 09 iria-
M aaBt ltD.50 fait;

saaQ te
naa; to
OM (1) i
Lswhr Track.

Blah i i mif cateht SfrKtB-

SO

A.JC to 4:00 P.M. at 0» Cttj
HalL

tht n HIMiT inrm farilim 1 U\

taai

«ast«U)X Sjat;

(4) aortk 55 dtcnoc 09 mia-
peat 12M0 fast to tk*

aforesaid lla* at WUttler
Strwtt, tk* poiat aad pUc* at
BCGCIMEC

COMMQHLY kaow* as 1793
Wkitttar Sroat , Bahway, New

ALtTuut tract or^pareel ct
land, sttnate, lylnc and beiac in
tte City a* Rahway In tte County
of UBIOB In tte State of New
Jersey:

' BEGINMSC at a point In t te
westerly side of Henry Street
dUtact inasoatkerlTdlrectiw
oae baadrvd Sv* tmt andsixty-
foar hoadredttis of a, foot D M *
sarad ilooc tte said westerly
side of Benry Street from t te
soatkwesterly corner of Bex-
nett and Berry Streets; aadfrom
tkeac* ranKinc Soatbo

AWARD QT COWTaACT
wTTHOOT COaVaMlTTVS

BIDOOCC

13 great grandchildren.

m 1

THE B U I I dtscrtpttaa Is In
artnrrfcMir.a «un n m y made
by Faal kL Kmam,S*rnjvp
dtfad ^Tajaimlin K, 1370.

ALSO ) • h»aiil)Mi Hiitf pr—-
talsUac attteprvaUavs
tk* lattawtat. r u n or

aasfc or aay raplaraiast

BCIMC Lot 3X ta Btocfc377«K
e tax anp at tte d t y at

•ay. '
IT B lallSWi to

or
coat or taan at Ms
das* or of aD
•anaita*
lea atfeeat or

to kaotlB J. Carroll
CarwU. att wile, by

3, itTI ao

atsrr

or BM Bead ac ant an* t a
tea fareest of

BkHeraan
ply wnk tk* Tiaaliiaiiii at
Pvkttc Law 1VW, ckaater i n .

wjett mj asv aC balx wklck la
iMr ajaaoh wm k» at te kaat
later—tat a» Cay. or I
SOBS twaatrai ky lam.

M.B

MS.
. Tkare ts dai aaprmi nataly
Slt.TwXU wttt lakwaat tnm
May 15. t m astfeaata.

to aajaara tlus »le.

RALPH
satrur

Zaeter, GokkMrt aad Woias,

auiu

forty-six and oae half mlaabts
West aloof said wtsterlj side
of Heary Street, slaty-a*^m
faet aad fot ty—two bandredtbs of
a foot to a stake; ttence Socth
e*4**y-«lttt decnes Utlrtean
aad oae half mimctes West one
baadred ft*t to a. stake; tteoce
North one dtgraa forty^six and
naa lull Blaete* East tbirty-
tkree ftwt aad tklrtr-tBreobao-
dredtts of a foot to a stake;
t a n c e i iora sweaKy—two oe—
frees fifty-seven, C I I M W East
oae teadred five feet aadslxty-
flve aeitinMhi ofatoot totk* .
polat aad place of BEGCCNXSC

Tte said premises are c o n -
awoly roHrred to featy-tweaty
(ZOSO) BoKry Street, Rafcway,
New Jersey.

Batar also known as Lots
' Nos. » aad IO> ia Block No.

124. as t te S U M is aaoom H d
laid dowm OK tte City Tta Aa-

R*kw»y, New Jersey.
Tker* is dee appratatttaly

«3S,633.7« with latoraat from
May », 1971 aad cotts.

Tke Skertft r w m i t ig riffat
to adjoam tnis sale.

RALPH FROCHUCH
Sheriff

Alvla D, MUtor,
Attoraey
D J 4 R S R CX-104

It—1/10A1 F«es9

«


